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Out-oj-court settlement expected 
in A lien tenure suit wi·th SIU ~ GuI ap SlU·. · ........ _ Is ...,..~ .. ~., . : . 
By ~ Edcar 
DaDy £&ypdu 8&atf Writer 
An out-d-court settlement between 
SIU and Douglas M. Allen . former 
assistant professor' of phi losophy . is 
expected to be signed wIthin the week . 
ADen sued the University after being 
cien~ tenure by the Board of Trustees 
in 1970 allegedly because of his antiwar 
activities . 
J08eph Cohn. Allen'! attorney . said 
Monday the settlement will include a 
$35 .000 payment to Allen and rein · 
statement and promotion with tenure to 
associate professor , But Allen will 
immediately resign from the p08ition 
Cohn. asked if the settlement was an 
admission of _uilt by the Uniyersity . 
said .. 'Theoretically no. but practically . 
you would have to read between the lines 
on that. " Cohn said Allen wiU sign the 
agreement by the end of the week . 
Arthur Sussman. University lega l 
counsel . declined to confirm tha t SIU 
has agreed to the propoaed settlement 
terms, but said. " I'm optimistic that 
the matter can be resolved in the near 
future . " 
SIU still remains under censure by the 
American Association of University 
Professors (AAUP). which investipted 
Allen 's case and concluded that the 
board ' s action was " prejudicial and 
tended ~o undercut the appropriate role 
of the faculty in matters of tenure 
determination . .. 
Marvin Kleinau. president of the local 
AAUP chapter . said a decision to lift the 
censure mav be reviewed at a national 
association 'conference this spring , 
Kleinau said the nat ional office has 
been in contact with SIU about the 
censure 
Allen flied a $100,000 suit in 1972. 
charging tlla t the SI{) Board of Trustees 
had violated his rights of free speech and 
dU~rI:noc~ he hac1 been denied tenure 
and hIS employment had ~n tl"r ' 
mlnatl"d bt'Cause of hiS Cri ticism of SIl ' 
poliCies and the Vietnamt'St' Studl{,s 
Centl"r on c-ampus 
The board had said the denial was 
based on AlIen 's "ina~uate attention 
to scholarly dut ies . ' unresolved 
Vaily 
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Emergency gas power 
Senate approval , . gaIDs 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate 
Maaday nilht voted to give President 
Carter tbe emerlency autbority he 
reqUl!llted to deal with the coId-.pawned 
natural gas crisis . 
Earlier, a Houae committee modified 
tbe legislation to include new price 
C(IOtroiI . but that was not expected to 
delay rinal passage of the emergency 
meuw-e. 
The House votes Tuesday and House 
leaders were reportedly considering 
bypuI~ the committee version and 
eaIlinI for a vote on the Senate-passed 
meMUre instead. 
By a il-2 vote, the Senate approved the 
biD in nearly the _me form the 
President had JII'OPOMd.nd lent it to the 
House . Voting alainst it were Sens . 
James Abourezk, D-S .D., and John 
Tower, R·Tex . Efforts at major 
modifications were either voted down or 
withdrawn after Senate leaden warned 
that such amendments could endanger 
the legislation. 
On the other side of Capitol Hill, the 
House Commerce Committee approved 
its version of the bill with an amendment 
to limit the price that could be charge!! 
for some natural gas duri~ a period in 
which regular federal price controls 
would be suspended. 
The House panel sent the measure to 
the noor under a speeded·up procedure 
that allows no further amendments but 
which requires a two· thirds vote of 
House members . 
Rep . John Dingell. D· Mich . , chief 
Howe sponsor of the blU, said he ex · 
pected to 8t't the two-thirds vote and 
believed that the amendment would not 
substantially alter the thrust of the 
legislation. A House-Senate conference 
committee might have to be named to 
work out a com~omise once the House 
acts. Di~ell said. 
SIt's presid~nt emt'ritu8 ill 
questions about bis teaeblnt per-
formance , his introduction into the 
cla •• room of controversial and 
irrelevant material. embarrassment 
caUBed Stu by bia filing a lawsuit 
alainst faculty memben over an in-
ternal disciplinary matter and " in· 
sufficient evidence of excellence in 
teaching. researc:h and servic. ... 
The apparent seWement of the case 
c~es more than • rear after Allen 
objected to the wonb~ in a similar 
settlement offered by sru. 
An AAUP statement issued in 1973 
said that "on balance , Professor Allen 
was denied tenure because of tbe 
board 's displeasure with his political 
views .. 
The censure cost SIU a Phi Beta 
Kappa chapter . the nation 's oldest honor 
society . and has prevented several 
al:ademic conferences from ch008ing 
the u niversity as a host . accordi"l to 
AAUP offic:als , 
A teacher at SIU for five years , Allen 
is now a member of the philOlOphy 
department at the University of Maine 
at Orono 
Settlement will end 
Allen's 7-year feud 
By Mark Edgar 
Daily Egypd_ sa..tr Writer 
Dou~ Allen . labeled a "rabble 
rouser ' whose antiwar activities in· 
terfered with his academic duties. will 
end his seven year feud with the 
University thi!. week. 
Sayi~ SIU "has bent over and been 
r1exible .• AlJen conrmned Monday that 
he has given his approval of an out -of· 
court seulement offered by SlU. 
Allen. who ' was COfltacted at the 
University of Maine at Orono where he 
teaches philosophy. said, "Naturally 
I'm glad that it came out the way it 
did." 
But he emphasized that the set· 
tlement also removes the 1m SIU 
Board of Trustess precedent "which ar ' 
bitrarily allows it to intervene and die· 
tate who can teach at the University 
and who can't. " 
Despite favorable recommendations 
by a majorit) of the philosophy depart · 
ment faculty and Interim President 
Robert G , Ulyer. the boar\! denied 
Allen tenure in 1970, 
Allen. a leading fIgure In the antiwar 
protests on campus and a persistent 
critic of the University's Vietnamese 
Studies Center. claimed the board 
denied him tenure " on the basis of per· 
sonal beliefs. not academic creden· 
tials ... 
Allen said Monday hI' wanted the 
case to go to trial rather than be settled 
out of court " to serve as an educational 
purpose. 
" I wanted to argue the case in court 
on constitutional issues , I wasn' t filing 
the case just for Doug Allen - that 
wasn' t my motive. The broad prinCiples 
in my case affected all faculty and 
students. the relationship of the Univer· 
sity and government." Allen said. 
For Allen. the apparent settlement 
culminates an eight year struggle 
against SIU facult y members and ad· 
ministrators. 
In 1967. when Allen came to SIU from 
Vanderbilt University, he was oeither 
an establishment sinner nor a radical 
saint. he said in a put interview. 
But by 1919, Allen was a leading critic 
of the VietnameM! Studies Center, 
which he said wu a "clear case of 
University complicity" with U.S. in· 
volvement in Indochina. 
The center, A1Jen said. "illustrates a 
university's willingness to prostitute it-
self - to seU itself for the government 
dollars. 
"It was the best example of what a 
university ought not to do that I had 
~er encountered." Allen said of the 
center, 
Following the " Seven Days in May" 
when students baWed with police. for · 
cing SIU to close down temporarily. 
Allen had his fIrst confrontation with 
the Board of Trustees in October 1970. 
The board deleted a conditional 
clause in Allen 's contract which would 
have given him an assistant professor' 
ship and continuing status with the 
University on completion of his Ph.D. 
requirements. 
Allen called the action "absolute 
brute power." 
But one month later, the board 
rescinded its decision and approved his 
contract with a conditional clause. 
Allen's second crisi.<; came in March 
1971 when a faculty member in the 
Government Department charged that 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Morris hospitalized in serious condition 
By DebIIIe S"e. SIIort 
Dally EcYJId- 8&atf Writer 
Delyte W. Morris, SIU p~ident 
emeritus. is in serious condition at Ben· 
ton Municipal Hospital in Benton, Ky .. 
his wife, Dorothy. said Monday. He en· 
tered the hospital Dec. 29. 
Mrs. Morris denied reports that 
Morris. 19, is in a nursing horl'Ie and 
that ~ is being transferred to a con ' 
stant care home in Paducah. She w(J(Jld 
no( disclose the details of Morris' 
illness. 
Morris . Who was SIU 's e ighth 
president. served from 1941 to 1970. 
DUring Morris ' 22 year ad · 
ministration. SIU grew from a college 
of 3.013 s tudents to the Dh largest 
university in the United States. In 19?O, 
31 ,000 students were on the Ed · 
wardsville and Carbondale campUS('S , 
After leaving SI U. Morris became the 
l"xecutive director of the National Coun 
cil on Educating the Disadvantaged in 
Washington. D,C. 
Two years ago. the Morris ' moved to 
their summer home on Kentucky Ulke. 
John B. Hawley, professo~ in higher 
education and chairman of the Morr is 
Statu(" -Committee said Monday the 
committee is beginnin« a fund drive to 
raISe $3S.000 to finish and transport a 
statue of Morris which will be placed in 
Morris Library . 
The larger (han life size statue needs 
10 be caS! In bronze and transported 
from Germany, If the money is raised 
In two or thrft" months. it will take 
about four months for the statue to be 
deliv€!'ed. 
MorriS came to SIt.: In an Indirect 
manner. He applied for the position of 
pres idenl without success in 1945. 
Chester F . Lav was selected as 
president. so Morris accepted a position 
at Ohio State University. ' 
In 1_ Morris was offered the SIU 
presidency. He accepted the position 
along with a cut in salary because he 
wanted to help the region be was raised 
in. Morris was born in Xenia. 
MehinR mau 
Pta the snow and ice thaw gradually with each sumy afternoon, the 
maD! of campus paths and roads emerges, leading alee again to the 
desired destinations, including IkAndrew Stadium near the top of 
the photO and Shryock Auditorium at the bottom. (Staff photo by 
Peter Zimmerman) 
Wed.persists 
,illln_.aheostern;,slG,es: :: 1 
.,.,..~ .... 
lIare wiIItr7 .. u. ..a..-t tbe 
-saaabeut II~, with a~ 01 
rain, deet ad IMW &om ...ahem 
Gearv6a ad ntretM northern Fbida 
into the CaretiMs. 
'nIere ... al80 moW or bIowiaImow 
throuIhout mudt of tM Grut Lakes 
region. when! many sites reported tem-
perlltures climbiq to a relatively 
warm raJlle"-the teens. In DOr1bern 
MiIIDmota, where liOme light snow was 
reported. temperatures remained 
coWer. 
The severe coki blitt that has left at 
leut 75 Americans de.ad and sliced 
deeply into natural gas supplies has fot -
ced millions of AmeriCans off the job or 
wt of school. 
Thousands of schools, particularly in 
the Northeast, were clo6ed Monday as 
state officials fought to preserve 
diminishing gas supplies. 
The gas shortage forced the layoff of 
more than 1.5 million workers in areas 
where plants and businesses were or' 
dered to close or reduce operations so 
availabk! heating fuel could be used for 
homes in the Northeast and Midwest. 
At least 11 states ordered emergency 
measures to deal with the weather and 
energy crisis. 
In Washington, meanwhile, Congress 
worked on emergency legislation 
proposed by President Carter to 
redistribuu- natural gas to those areas 
that need it most 
Sen. Majority Leader Robert C. Byrd 
of West Virginia, whose ~te is one of 
those strained by the cold snap, warned 
that the biB must move quickly through 
Congress . " I hope senators will restrain 
their zest for offerilli what they com · 
sider to be long-range solutions. The 
result can be no biU at aU." 
The House Commerce Committee 
was also preparing the bill for possible 
floor action on Tuesday. 
The natural gas shortage has had 
such an impact onlndustry-ihere have 
been one million layoffs in Ohio alone-
that state unemploymen.t offices stayed 
open over the weekend to process ap-
plications. 
The heavy demand for unem ' 
ploy meat c:ompeautioft becau.e of 
~Ia" IaJGlb will put aew 
...-n - Itate .....,toymeat com-,....ti_ fuadI that we already ts.1 
btWaa in debt, tM ~ uid. 
Amoaa .. stales bantest hit by the 
ebilI wen New York and Peluwytvania, 
botb of which were ciee&ared eUaibIe far federal diluter relief, carter a_ said 
nonda, where the winter citnla crop 
suffered extenSive ~ from the 
freeze, could 8« federal help. 
Fedenl alf'icia .. bad feared late Iut 
week that the PI crisis would .... 
mIIU it necesaary to enforce lower 
temperatures for home.. But the 
Federal Power Commilaioo LIter said 
voluntary conaervatioll measures tt.d 
lowered demand. and tMre appeared to 
be encJQIh natural lAS to keep the coun-
try '. homes WanD . 
Officials in New Jersey ordered cut-
backs in home heating, though . 
Reyidents were told to keep their tMr' 
mostals at IS or betaw dUl"inll tM day, 
., at night. New York State suspeoded 
laws requiring heat be set at a tem-
perature· above 85 .juring the day in 
apartment buildings. 
By e.arly afternoon, much of the 
precipitation in the Southeast had en· _ 
ded, but some rain was stiU railing in 
northern Florida and thundenoo-rs 
were moving across the central part of 
the state. ' 
Rain, with snow at higher elevations, 
was reported in northern Idaho and the 
wesu-m oortions of Washington and 
Oregon. 
The forecast COf' Tuesday caUed for 
snow or snow nurries scattered over 
West Virginia, northern Ohio, Penn· 
sylvania, Micbigan and interior New 
York SUlU- into northern Maine---es well 
as the northern Rockies. Elsewhere, 
skies were eltpected to be partly sunny 
to sunny eltcept for cloudy skies in the 
Pacific Northwest 
On Monday, skies were mostly sunny 
over large areas of the southern half 0( 
the oountry . The exceptioas were aloag 
the Gulf Coast and in California where 
skies were partly cloudy to cloudy. 
Dems pick Bilandic to finish Daley's term 
CHICAGO( AP) -Michael Bilandic, 
who a mODth ago said he would not be a 
caadidale, was the easy choice Monday 
of Cook County Democrats to fiU the 
(uD UDIeXpired mayoral term of Richard 
J . DUe7. 
BiIandie. 5.\ a Iittle-bown protege of 
Daley before he was selected inu-rim 
IDaJ'CII' after Daley's death, was amolli 
.everal cudidates who sought the nod 
01 £be party's slatemaking committee. 
He wu lIeWJcted by • vole of ~ to 2-
BiIandk lauded Daley and said tM 
.... mayor bad given him a "private 
taIiDnbip lib no oae could have pur' 
c:Med. ,.You canIIot get it at Oxford. 
Cambridlle.. fWvard or Stanford." 
WIlen fWancIic was sek!cted interim 
...,... six weeb 810 by the city coun-
dI. he laid he would quit poIitia after a 
apeciaI electiOll in June to nn the 
~ or Datey's term, wftich ex ' 
pira in 1!7'1. 
Ia tM month since his election, 
~, BiJaIwJic. a resident 0( Daley's 
nth "ani. hal on:hestI'IIted a cam' 
... 10 !r.p his name and image 
before the public. He has appeared with 
~ and ·UIlioo leaden, at charity 
f18Iha .... and ewa at a water intake 
.... a mile out into Lab Michigan. 
Reparten aDd ?hotograpben were 
alwQl at his heels. 
PubI ..... in .. JGurNll.m ..t Egyptla'! 
1..IIIIIrWarY~"""""~_lng 
UNwniIty ---. ~ cb'IIIg . 
"" ___ ~ ...... ~ d. ,.,. 
__ ..,... 11.-11 .. _ d .. ~,....-.I 
"'~,IIrSaullwmI"""~, c.c.n-
~ ....... ~ IHItda\..68111 . 
s.a.t cs- ............ II 0IrIIardIIe. IllinaIs. 
~d"DaI"~_""""" 
*1It¥ d .... tIn. ......... ..-1tfoC lID /'till reftIIct......,.. d".tftirlll!l'arltan" -.y...,. 
....-fII ... UN--,. 
EeI .... _ ...... ~--' .. c.c.n-
~ Z. 0.1" E~ Fer"*Y I , 1m 
During the same period, he 
repeatedly evaded reporters ' questions 
whether he would be a candidate in the 
April primary. But behind the scenes 
his friends from the 11th Ward, in-
cluding Daley 's son. Richard, worked to 
gi~~~i~&':~i~~ ~~~7i~SU=; 
buttons have been seen pinned on many 
lapels at City Hall the past weeks. 
On Monday , Bilandic stopped the 
charade and clearly asked the 
slatemakers for their nod . 
Aldennan Roman Pucinski, a fonner 
congressman. was the only other well· 
known person to seek the slatemakers 
support. 
In response to a question by Alckor· 
man Vito Marzullo, one of Bilandic's 
supporters, PuciMki said he wouki stay 
in the primary race even without the 
slatemakers' support. 
"I love you heartfully and I'U give m~' 
left ann if you need. but, Vito, I don t 
think yw ought to be raising that issue 
of party loyalty," Pucinaki said. 
He then reminded Marzullo, a color· 
ful Italian imm~nt and boss of a 
ward on the city 5 West Side. that he, 
Manullo. supported Richard M. Nixon 
for president in 1m. 
Marzullo, his voice cracki~, replied 
that he had done so onl\' hN " "I~" ~ .. and 
...,.._icn 8ui1di~ . PW1t> Wi~. IIhO"It ~131 1 
~ er-n. Fi$G81 Offia<-
SoDo-IpIG> ,.-os ... 112 ___ or 1 7 . .50 for SIX 
-- in .-.-, .-III ,..-rounding a:runle. liS 
___ or • . 50 Iar ~. monIh5 wilflin !til! Un;"'" 
SIMes . .-III DI ___ or III ftr silt monthS ,n al l 
fan!91 CIIUIItrie. 
EclIar-if>.OWf Ene: 'M'Iite . Auoc.iR Editor . 
BamIe~; Eeitan.I p~ Editor. Jim WtSUr •. 
.-.-- &l1OriII ... Eeltor, S __ , ,......, 
Edtln. ~I WIpwr IN! s..... ....... , ErW" 
'-IfW7WII Eeltor. ~itu~; Sporn Editor . 
a... ...... , ~ ..... Eeltor. a.rvr L;~. 
other members of the Illinois 
delegation, ibCludilli Daley, had been 
thrown out of the Democratic National 
Convention "like dogs" and replaced by 
a delegation headed by former Alder' 
man William Singer. 
Pucinski replied he intended to show 
.. the same kind of guts." 
Others ap~earing before the 
slatemakers were Harry Semrow, 
chainnan of the Cook County BolIn! ol 
Tax Appeals and black candidates Ellis 
Reid and Robert L. Tucker, both at-
torneys. 
It was thl! first time in a quarter of a 
century the slatemakers met without 
Daley, who usually dictated the party's 
choices. 
P\.:cinski voted ror himself and Singer 
received the other vote. 
News 'Roundup 
Residf'nlial fuel supply cu.back no. expec.ed 
SPRINGFIELD (API - Illinois' home-fleatinf fuel supplies are in good 
shape and no cutback is expected to residential customers e\'en if the 
record cold worsens, natural gas utilities officials said Monday. 
Marvin Lieberman, IlIioois Commerce Commission Cbainnan, an' 
nounced that utilities had agreed to refrllin fot at least 15 days, effective 
Feb. I. rrom shutting off any residential customers who fail to pay their 
gas or electric bills on time. Several industry reprellmtatives said fuel 
reserves ... ere in tight supply but that rationing deliveries to large in -
dustrial UM'rs would ensure adequau- supplies for residential customers 
r"r I~ rest of the winter . 
lVorthbounti fUl'l bargf's mOl'" through dams 
LOUISVILLE, Ky . ( API - Barges laden with fuel desperately needed 
in the North have begun moving through thN'f' dams on the frozen Oruo 
River. but a spokesman for the Army Corps of Engineers said It'S un· 
C\'nain how soon the vessels will.be abk! to .. love up-river. 
The level of the river has gone up about two feet since Saturday, when 
the dams were rclised. But Corps spokesman Martin Pedigo said Monday 
the river will have to rise about five more feet before the towboats will be 
able to cpntinue their journey. Pedigo said 54 towboats, e.ac:.h pushing 10 to 
12 barges, have been waiting below the t~ dams for more than a week. 
Jonn t1enF~ Faulk, the former CBS radio personality 
'M'l0 ' ... as blacklisted during the Red scare of the 
1950s, speaks to about 200 people in the Student Cen-
ter. The Saturday afternoon speE-Ch was sponsored by 
the Student Government Activities Council and the 
Graduate Student Council. The accompanying story 
is on Page 7. (Photo by Patrick Farrell) 
Settlement with A lien would end 
seven years of conflict for SIlT 
tt 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Allen made a statement which en ' 
couraged disruptive behavior at alec · 
ture given by a professor assigned to 
the Vietnamese Center. 
Leland G . Stauber. assistant 
professor in government. said Allen 
made remarks unbecoming a faculty 
member. 
According to the charges, Allen 
alJeledly said that what might be con· 
sidered 'unmannerly' behavior on the 
part of some in the audience needs to be 
viewed in perspective, for this conduct 
was caused, afier all. by what was hap-
penilll in Vietnam. 
One month later, Layer said he could 
fmd no grounm Cor a hearing into 
charges of misconduct filed against 
Allen. 
A faculty hearing also recommended 
that no further action be taken on 
Stauber's charges. 
Although thP charges were dropped. 
Allen filed a civil suit in June 1971 
agaiMt five faculty members charging 
infrilllement of rights and defamation 
and asking for Sloo.000 in damage5 
from two of them . 
The SUit named Roger E . Seyler . 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts and 
Science5; Stauber: Ronald Beazlc} . 
professor of geography; Vernon L. An· 
derson, associate professor of foreign 
language5: and Carroll Riley . professor 
of anthropology , as defendants . 
In March 1972, on a motion by AJlen 's 
a ttornev , the suit was dismissed. 
Allen' said Monday he was "reluctant 
to file the suit " but it was the only wa}' 
to stop the " constant hassles." 
"The suit represent~ an errort to 
safeguard the rights of students and 
faculty members against vindictive and 
arbitrary acts, " AII~n said. 
Then in 1972 1..ayer presented a 
resolution that would have rescinded 
the 1978 board action which denied 
tenure to Allen . 
In voting it down 3-2. Ivan A. Elliott. 
now chairman of the board. said "It is 
certainly a fact that he ( Allen) is a 
divisive figure on this campus." 
TIle board's decision resulted in a 
storm of protest with rallies and 
speeche5 calling for reinstatement of 
Allell. who at one time had been 
Appointment to directorship expectpd 
nominated for Teacher of the Year . 
Manuel Schonhorn. now a professor 
ol English, said that the " madness of 
~~e~~ ~a: ~~~i~~t;'8iKotry . in· 
The Committee to Defend the Right to 
Speak said the board 's denial of tenure 
" demonstrated an attitude of con-
fidence in the arbitrary USE' of power ." 
During one rally . students carried a 
black. flower-draped coffin labeled 
" Free Speech." A "funeral service" 
was held on the steps of Morris Libra ry. 
and the mourners sang a song to the 
melody of the Battle Hymn of the 
Republic. 
The words to the song were: 
Mine eye5 have seen the horror of the 
power of the board; 
They have trampled on our freedom ; 
all out rights they hav( ignored; 
They have attacked Professor Allen 
with their terrible swift words; 
Free speech is dead. 
Glory . glory what's it to ya? 
Glory . cause we' re goin ' to sue ya. 
Glory, ya had it coming to ya, 
Free speech is dead. 
carter sends 
rebate plan 
. Ito Congress ;' 
By R. GreIWY ~ 
~"""WrMer WASHlNGTON(AP)~t car-
ter ~nt Coagress on Monday 1Us_~ 
billion economic program that includes 
a 150 rebate for nearly every AmericaD. 
He said the program "only ,P!'OIbiles 
what can reaWitically be dooe' to speed 
economic growth. 
"The economic program I have 
proposed will set the stage for sub-
stantial growth in the years ahead," 
Carter sa id in a statement. He '!Iso 
r.romised his administration will 
'never let its guard down" against in· 
flation . 
Carter said the two-year program 
would help rreate one million new jobs 
by the end of this year. which would 
leave the nation's jobless rate at about 
6.8 per cenl . The unemployment rate in 
December ",as 7.8 per cent. 
But the President warned Congress 
against trying to move faster to create 
jobs. as some lawmakers have said 
they will try to do. " To force more 
money . faster. into the systemwould 
risk poor administration." Cart8 aid. 
Ho~ver. he said the p~m is 
flexible enough to be adjusted upward 
or downward to meet specifa<: needs ol 
the economy in the future . 
Chairman Charle5 L. Schultze ol the 
President's Council of Ecooomic Ad-
visers held open the possibility that w 
rebates for Americans could be in-
creued, eBpeciaUy if the severe wiB!er 
worsens and Americans spend their 
rebate for extra fuel. 
TIle chief components of the program 
had been outlined by administration ol-
ficials in recent days. They include .., 
tax re':wiles for nearly every American 
this year. with the total rebate cost 
estimated at $U.4 billion. 
Other features are: 
-Permanent tax reductions to-
tallilUl $I billion each year for w -
payers in low and middle-income 
brackets, ap to an income level or about 
$17.SOO annually for a manried couple. 
-An additional Sf billion for 
emergency public works projects. on 
top of S2 billion already authorized. 
-New spending totalling $4.1 biUioa 
to create 415,000 more public aervic:e 
em ployment jobs over the next two 
years. 
-An additional $1.9 billioo for __ 
new jobll training and employment 
positi(>ns under the Comprehensive 
Training and Employment Act. 
-Another $1.1 billion for an anti· 
recession revenue-sharing fund to sup-
por1 local and state government jobs in 
hi~ unemployment areas. 
-Reductions in bUSiness taxes 
t otaJling $2. 5 billion . 
Kenneycites area conservation needs 
By ADD SchoUlllu 
DIlDy ElYfdaa S&afl Wrl&er 
David Kenney, the Stu political 
acieoce professor who is expected to be 
appointed director of the Illinois 
Department of Conservation on 
TUesday, said Monday he thinks it is 
"important to Southern nlinois to have 
someone from this area in this position ." 
Kenney said, "It is important that the 
views of ~Ie in Southern illinois are 
represented m the department, because 
there are so many sites of outdoor and 
historical importance here ." 
Kenney, who has said he understands 
he will be ap~inted to the position , 
returned to Spnngiield Monday to be on 
hand when Gov . James Thompson of· 
ficially announces the appointment at a 
press conference. 
Kenoey was in Springfield Friday 
meeting with people in the department 
and confenring about budget proposals 
which must go to the letislature soon for 
the coming tlSCaI year , he said . 
He said the conservation department 
will . "be very much involved" in 
developing the scenic and historical 
resources of Southern minois . 
Tourism and recreation are major 
industries . Kenney said . and he said 
they will be a definite benefit to the area . 
"We have great outdoor natural 
resources- forests . lakes . relatively 
sparsely settled areas-that need to 
have attention paid to them ." Kenney 
said . 
Kenney said the conservation 
department's first priority in Soothen 
Illinois would be to continue the level of 
se;-vices it has offered in the past. in-
cluding state parks , fishing , hunting . 
boating and hiking . 
The next priority would be to expand 
the level of thaie services. Kenny said . 
"Southern Illinois is rich in historical 
sites and tbese need to be made more 
acc~ible . " 
Kenney ga~ Fort du Chartres. an ol~ 
French stronghoid, as one example . The 
state wishe5 . through the Department of 
Conservation . to restore and publicize 
the old fort . and offer the services of 
guides and lecturers, Kenney said. Old 
Shawneetown is another site that could 
be developed. he added . 
lnfonnalion about such public events 
as an annual historical celebration at 
Fort du Chartres will be more widely 
distributed, Kenne~ said. 
The department s services will also 
include improving such faciltties as 
parking. roads and res trooms , Kenney 
said. 
Kenney said he does not think there is 
any danger of Southern lJIinois 
becoming over commercialized in the 
near future . "although that might be a 
problem someday." 
If Kinney's appointment is confirmed, 
Kenney said his first objective will be to 
become familiar with the details of the 
conservation department. 
Kenney said he believes he is Q,U8lified 
to fill the positioo because It is a 
"general administrative position" and 
he has studied administration and has a 
Ph.D. in political acience . 
He has also taught and studied Illinois 
government for 20 years and has written 
a text on Illinois government. 
He is excited about the position and 
reels it woukl be a "great opportunity for 
doing worthwhile things ." He besitllted 
to outline anymore of the initial 0b-
jectives he has in mind, because he said 
he does not want to emphalile anyone 
goal. 
Kenney has asked for a one year _ve 
of abllence from his leachia« post at sm, 
and will move to Springfield as soon as 
his appointment is coofarmed. 
"I serve at the pleaSlU'e of the 
governor, " Kenney said . The ap-
pointment is "not a deflDim term ol 
office ... and I hope that I will cootinue to 
be regarded as a member of the faculty, 
altbougb on leave ." 
Beg your pardon 
A headline on page three of Satur-
day's Daily Egyptian incorrectly suted 
that Carbondale will get SI4 .• miUion 
for development. As the article pointed 
out, Carbondale will spend SI4. 7 miJliOll 
on community development during 
I9'17-1!n&, including $2.9 million of its 
own money. 
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~ditorials 
Women should 
get priesthood 
Pope Paul's decision to exclude women from 
Roman Catholic priesthood is one that can only 
alienate many of the Church 's members and en -
courage what is believed to be an impending rerm- -
mation. 
Conc:urrent wlth the gains by women In the socia l 
and political strvctures has been advancement in the 
area 01 religion, also_ Several denom inations have 
recognized and fostered theSf' Rains by elevatinfi( 
women to positions 01 ministers or priests . 
The Roman Catholic Church, however. has s tead -
fastly clung to the notion that, becau.'Ie Christ was a 
man, women are unfit for the priesthood. Most re<:'t'n-
tly , this notion was supported in the ponl if( s df.'C f"(>t> 
that a priest, "must bear a resemblance to Chr ist. " 
What this decree represents other th&rl a persona l 
affront to women is the ~ that the Church is wilhng 
to uphoJd antiquated standards in favor of making i t · 
self ·responsive to the needs of its members. Clearly 
the realization 01 the vital role women can play in the 
spiritual fulflliment of others is an idea whose time 
has come. In not acknowledging th is role. the Church 
ill riating the alienation of !lOme of its members. 
What the Pope fails to see in this question is that In 
becoming unresponsive. the Church leaves little 
choice to its members other than throwing off theIr 
faith completely . or seeking reformation. 
In the 18th century . the Church faced a similar 
question with Martin Luther. The resulting schism 
wall oae that injured the autonomy of the Church 
greatly and is aomething the Church would probably 
WaDt to avoid. 
ACCOrding to Catholic teachings. the Church L'i S up -
poaed to represent a body consisting of many me m -
bers with one bead-Christ. Admittedly. women are 
members of this body as weU as anyone. To deprive 
them 01 tbe spiritual benefits that they would gain by 
bei.ai prieltll 011 the basis of sex is unfair and invites 
diIIunIty, something that the church should seek to 
minimize. 
'!be point that • woman can think. advise or ad-
milIister u well u a man ill moot. The real Question 
here .. whethe!' or not the Churcf1 will see that 
wontell in the priesthood can be 4!1 advantage. and if 
the Church is for once willing to let obsolete stan· 
dards die and aUow benef'lCial change to take root . 
-Jeff Kuczora 
Simple Jimmy: 
DC's good 01 boy 
Now that the campaign and inauguration are over, 
pertIapa Jimmy <Arter can stop his fun and games 
With the American .,..blk-
Let', hope tMt the Carten· walk down Penn-
IIyvania Ave. and Mrs. Carter's six-year'1>ld dress 
warn at the "lnaupration parties" are the last 
remiDderl u.t the Carters are "simfle folk." 
Why all the "- abaut simplicity . No one will 
remember that one of Richard Nixon's favorite 
mHllwa a simple dish of pot roast. Few will recall 
the oceaaionalltllmbtes by aerakJ Forli. These men 
will be historically noted for their action (or lack of 
action> while ill oKace. 
Periaapl Carter is using his down-oome image as a 
mans or c:usbioaiDc himself against possible future 
atlllCb. Who would criticize a plain country man7 
'!be Ameriean publiC would. and should. as they did 
both Nixon and Foret. 
Jr, after four years in ofT'ace, <Arter will be remem -
bered solely as a man who takes 1008 walks. and 
wears comfortable work shirts. he will indeed have 
earned the right to be remembered as the " simple" 
president . 
-Mary Beth Moscinski 
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'Letters 
Am1'1est_l' a COl/erup for "real' u'ar criminals 
No Qfl(' chsputes that a country in con-
n,et face!< grave problems if persons 
capabk> of milJta,,· 5erVIC't' desert theIr 
naUon. But It certainly is within t.he 
~1/1", al free will that each IIldividuat 
choose ... ·hellIer to ILiIl 0.- leaVE' . The 
ISSue t.hm tunIS on whether those who 
le{t shwld he forced to remain t'lt iled. I 
would answer affirmative it t.he con · 
n' et wa s necessary for sel£-
preserv at I... or protectioo of other 
numan beingll. Neithe!' contil1iency 
was present in the Vietman conflict. 
Now Jet's isolait' the alleged mistakl' 
made by thalf: wt10 left . If there is a 
wrong or mistalte it is that ~ who 
left chose not to serve in Vietnam . So 
the arguments from the opponents of 
Amnesty is continued OIItracuation 
from society or another form of punish· 
ment for thalf: who rd"used to par-
ticipate in the Vietnam conflict . Lo!t us 
tum fo.- a moment from the p8eUdo-
wrongdoers to t.he real vill.i.a", ~ 
Few pn-sons persist in the ftd.ion 
that Vietnam was right Most officials 
and commmtators agrep that the war 
was a mistake. What about Iho8e wt10 
made that misUok.e ~ ? 'The result of 
that mistake was over 50.000 
Ameri::ans nel'Jdl5sly ltilled, thouaaods 
others maimed.. many broken '-rts 
and dreams. and miUions of tears. Also 
the leIS obvious but more poignant 
tradgedy of the million dead Viet -
nam_ as _II as t.heir maimed. 
Columnist shQu'ed 'poor taste' 
In respo~ to the editorial " Local 
bar sh~ there'slife after finals ." by 
JIm Wisuri. I can !lilY tbltl it ... as 
written in poor taste. Many of the 
words U5ed by Wburi to describe hie 
adventures required a d ict ionary 
aJoll8side of the MWSpapes- . 
The use of words lille " faggot ." 
i .. tead of homolM!lllllll . " vociferous: ' 
i .. tead of loud . " plethora ." instead of 
an excessr .. e qUlontJ ty or Jullneaa , etc . 
Wisuri was beside himself' 
Aftf!f all, the news should be written 
so that one m.y be able to understand 
as well as comprehend wh.t the 
writer is t.llling .bout inste.d of 
pullin, out a dietlmary to 100II: up: 
trepidation . euphemistically . 
brauadaccio . • ta I .... rt . CI'OIliee. etc. 
BeY Mathews 
Senior. Journalism 
Shryock editorial appreciated 
Your editorial in the J.n . 21 Dally 
Egyptian. "SOS: save our Shryocll" 
was .n outslandiOl piece 0( writin, 
All of III who are concerned with 
9u'yock w.nt to thank you 5iD~ly 
for helping us to preserve and 
OOONESBURY 
[ 7ai. l«t ~ _ NXl1JIJN6 
IFIHV-..s 17~·RKJc. 
iliff 5iIW, .. OIDIt"r.SEE 
maintain this beautirul lacility . 
'The University staff IlId the publIC. 
as well as the studslts are indebted to 
yllU lor your effort. Jo Mack 
Coordinllt<r al Special Programs 
tuneless , and orphaned. ~ it m_ 
~ to 4!!lUN!1"I1t' ~ perpetr.ton 01 
that mistake. Some oC those 
wrongdoen still own the com~nies 
which prospered through tM In -
.. ellment of American .... 
~ point is not Uutt thoR who com-
mitted the wroIIfI are nat ~ 
while those who did not partici~te in 
the wrong Ire sti,matiled .nd 
punished. My point is Uutt the oIfiwls 
aM others who OII1lmitted tile wroIIfI 
are not punished while thoR who m.in-
tained !lOme morll penpective .bout 
lti lling WIda- tile IManks 01 patriotism 
are not com mended. 
J~h ClvanaUih 
SeniCll'. LI .. 
Director lauds 
DE coverage 
The artide in TUNdIy', DE 011 our 
Enviranmental WorDbop inltructGn 
worbbQp ... well put ~Iber. Not 
OIIIy u.e- Myle, but the contaIt .... 
ellcellent - .n .«urate .nd 
deMhptlve portrayal 0( lIOIIIe of the 
weetmd activlUea. 
With your coDtIDued ~. sru 
studeDla may 100II became .ware 01 
the m.ny opportullitlel .vlilable 10 
them t~ the procr8lD1 held .t 
Touch of N.ture Environmental 
Center. 
Thank You. 
C. Thomas Meldau 
Di~tor . Enviranmmtal Worbbo,. 
bV Garry Trudeau 
(9ommentary 
It's time 
tQ modernize 
sexist English 
language 
Bv Pat Lauten 
studrnt Writer 
Human langualo!(' I ~ mon ' than iI mean.~ of com ' 
munlcatlon . It shape!' t he way we think . 
Gi rlS learning to taik are given \'aluable l esson.~ 
about t~lr place In sOClcty They learn thcy ca n ~ 
tomboys or women and that all wen are crea ted 
equal. They learn that refereoces to an unknown sex 
In sentences ( A person /lets what ht> dest>r .. es l aN' 
always male. 
Is 'our language rt'ally human language or L~ Lt 
male language' 
Warren Farrell . In hiS book . "Tht> Liberated Man" 
su~ests I~ \JSt' of a hum ;! n pronoun. te ( tea ) and Lts 
derivatives tes (possessive l and tlr (objective ) when 
referring to an unknoym sex . T~ sentence tht>n 
becomes A person geL" what te deserves. 
Critics of thIS simple change in language are 
mostly male. They charge that t:le argument is sLlly , 
unfounded and that women don't know what else to 
argue about. Since our language was written by men 
for men it IS easy to see why they think it un· 
nece5Sarv 
rarrel i answcrs the cri tLcs by saytng. " If 
HlCabulat)· i." reali~' unimportant it will bothe r no 
one when YOU use a more human vocabulary ." 
Connotations given words also support t~ 'theory 
of male language Words like prince. lord and father 
have elevated. stately meanings compared to words 
like queen. mada m and da me which have dt"has<>d 
Beg your pardon 
Af'(' aUi't' of a t~'pof<ra phlca l l'rror in Frtday 's Daily 
Egyptian , ~rLC Whit e. studt'nt t"ditQr·m-chief. in his 
colun-,n on a draft rf>S lstl'r . seemed to be confessing 
In hem~ ,' n FBI ln fomna nt during the Spring of 1969. 
Whi tt' was not an mfomnant at that lime. however. 
WI' have no t'v Lde nC'.' that ~ was not an infomnant 
pnor to that tlml' or L~ not no .... an infomnant. 
meilnmgs. Terms hke lad~' Jud~e or ;ady pilot arl' 
spt'Clal labt'ls that denote exceptions to the rule. 
A half dm.en terms for a sex ually prom iscuous 
woman ( there an> ()~ er 3)() ) but how man~' can think 
IIf one mall' I'quiva lMe Thmk of the differences in 
t lK' connotatLOrL'i of bachelor and spinster , chick and 
~ tud . housewife and husband . What does our 
la n~uage tell us ~ 
Gradua l acceptanCt" or at best toieraoce of temns 
like chairperson. helShe. and Ms . have put women 
mto the language. It IS often argued that women 
shouldn' t feel offended by phrases like " Peace on 
Earth. Good Will Towards Men" and " All men are 
';:l"{"ated equal." After all . the men reassure us. the 
word man Inc ludes everyone. If the phrases were 
l"{"allv made to include everyone. the word people 
would have been used. As It stands today . the 
phrases only ioclude one group-·men . 
T~ solution. as Farrell points out, IS a human 
vocabulary that mcludes both sexes . Learning to 
ehminate sex-typed words from our language means 
changing the way we' ve been taught to speak. It's 
not an easy thing to do, but it IS possible. 
Our la!lP.uage was written at a lime when women 
we~ nothing but appendages of a man ( husband , 
fatber. employer) and our speech refIects that. Just 
as sOCLety has progressed since the development of 
language. our langua~e must progress to keep pace 
with society 
should •• • economIze Its operatIons 
The Ullited States Senate is the oldest gentlemen 's 
club in town. Like other such institutions , it is rich in 
tradition; it is enormously expensive to keep up: and 
it is ruled by cNlltacean committees who look upon 
change with suspicion and alarm. 
In this hard-sheUed mUieu. new ideas penetrate 
slowly. The old lobsters who run the Senate are WI' 
lI'illiQII to be hurried. One of the duties of the Senate 
pages, as the 95th Congress convened, was to 
replenish the supply of snuff from which each 
I!ft8tor, if he chooses. may fill t.i.s personal snuff 
box. Until recent years, the pages also provided quill 
pens. 
One sighs. therefon!. to contemplate the hard 
work. the c:ooatructive spirit. and the sound common 
teMe behind last month's report of a special com· 
mission OIIlnodernization of the Senate. So mAny 6 ' 
celieDt recommendations! So little prospect of their 
adoption! 
Tbe commission was beaded by Harold E . Hughes. 
a former IOftmeJr of Iowa who served one term 
(.-.75> in the SeDate'. The SeNlte experience so af· 
r.eted him that he taw up politics and took to prayer 
_eM. H .... and his COOellRUe5, with the help of a 
competeat staIt, came up with a report that is nearly 
• model of its kind - a report at once penuasive. 
medlnt.e aDd I'eUCII*1 
Badt in the IIoriouI days of Webster, Calhoun aDd 
Clay . when the pace was a good deal slower , 
Congress typically met for three months in one year 
and six months in the next . The two chambers com · 
bined might see 1,000 bills and resolutions in-
troduced. The 94th Congress or 1975-16. by contrast. 
ran on for 22 months and saw 24,000 measures in the 
mill The Hughes Commission found that the typical 
senator worb 11 hours a day. Among the conscien-
tious fellows. who try to get some reading done at 
night , the figure is probably c~r to 14 or 15 hours a 
~ay , 
The reading never gets done. The senator has not 
been born who could read more than a small fraction 
of the bills. resolutions, reports, hearings and ~ 
papers that now through his office in tidal waves. 
TIll' two chambers combined will require more than 
750,000 pages of printed material in the coming year . 
Who possibly could read all that stuff? 
The printing is monstrously expensive. Much of it 
still IS done on antiquated hot metal equipment. The 
Government Printing Office is forever cannibalizing 
old linotype machines. At some point in the distant 
past. a few of the lobsters decreed that Senate bills 
must bave very wide margins. and very large type. 
and very good peper. The waste is prodigious . 
Printiq costs are large. but they pate beside the 
costs of personnel. In a desperate effort to keep up 
with the maiL and with increasinlJy comptex iBaues . 
and with the power of the White House, the Senate 
JOI'Mhow h.u IICqUired ... employees. Let me run 
that fi~ by you again: Six thousand, five hundred 
employees. Tbere i.~ no place to put them. The 
typical staffer has 65 square feet of working space; 
that is a cubicle II x 8. U a sec;retar:y sits on a press 
aide's lap, it may not be hanky-panky at all; there 
may be DO other place tD sit down. 
The Hughes Commission W85 especiaUy concerned 
with the conflicts that eat at a senator 's time - not 
conflicts or interest, but coaflicts 01 obligations. 
SenatDrs dwell on a political Olympus; they are 
sometimes thougfIt divine; but they haw mortal 
limitations: They ~ be in ooly ODe place at a tim~. 
They cannot simultaneously attend two eommittees, 
appear on the rIIxw. and meet a COftItituent. The 
commission suggests a aensible I)'Wtem by which the 
committees couki meet three days a week and the 
Senate two. or vice vena. Why has no ODe tbougbt of 
l.t\U before? 
WelL one aDlJ1lVer is that in~~ IItudeotI ~ the 
Sena~ have thought 01 all this bef«e. Former 
SenatDr James L BuckJey of New Ycd, we.e .... 
to the Sena~ ill a _ 19 the nation, once prcJpC.ed 
that a two-year ~ioaaI -'oil be DYtly 
divided -ODe year ror committee a..riftp. aile yar 
for Door debate. Nothiq came 01 Buckley', idea. 
and little is likely to came 01 the H..- propouls. 
But one hates tD be peaimiatk. The SeDa~ has II 
brand-aew members. It .... rt otben wIIo ha'le beeu 
around fur ooIy ab yean or .... n-e are t..by lob-
sten, not IJI"OWD ODI!II. ". old dab may be moder-
nized yet - bat ,,'( .... your breMb. 
-C--ItIM, 1W7 . ......... __ ~. tnt. 
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C.C.H.S. moves to solve fiscal problem 
~:=- SlOG assessed valuation is away.fromcaiWAilllSIIf!Cilicaain The largeat PLIGHTS sllb · by. tJ1!sdIaoIboerd. " ~comminee 
The atabu.Jlment of a working ~ry, the PLIGHTS repGrt ~ aatr or, curricuJuna and oommiu. wei the curriaalum 00.\ ' said. . . 
caIft fund. a rII. in the district's said, bea~ ~ '-vy u~ 0IISt5 concentrated It s "-wl~ldlnl mlttee, which dealt both with The. subcommittee said that thf 
buildial fuad tax rale, an ad- for thf.distnct ~ ~ buiJdiDcJ.. ~Is lID thf dianct s ad · OIrnculum and atra~r ac· supPrlDlendent and the de{lart -
ministrative reor,aniution and CCHS has four buiIdinp, all budt IIUJUIIlnlllw ~ tnstad. . UVltleS. Twenty-tllree persons ser- melt dlainnen should deve60p rmal 
careful slud or the school' 5 between 1123 and 1941. . . In a COIII..-n- of adIn.llUStrauve va:l ~mendatlllRS for any cuts or 
curriculum ~ore making coat EXpslciltures In the buildiq& fund CXII;'15 . ~nnc twelve SUIIo.r~lZe 'The committee made 110 specifIC changm In the curriculum . 
cula, were- amon, the recom . came to ~- excluding money llhnaas hi8h a:booAs. the commi~ sugstim\S f ... CUIA in eiU- the 
m~ m.cie to _ 1M fISCal spent m buildltlg unprovemen15, found the.CCHS ~ the highest ad · cu':lculum or extra-curricular ac· Despite the subcommilklE"s in-
_ at CarbGDdale Community the n!p<lI1 said. miDlttl'llbw cost witII DG.- spellt UVItM!>. Imlionll that the curriculum cuts'" 
Hi8b ~I (CCHS> District 116 In additim. ..32,_1 to main- ~"Q( ~ 11'75-71 school~ . Even "Cuts and funding must .,. coo· m8de slowly cuts are _ being for-
'The  oommiu. m P~_ tena~ salary expenses were pIIld IIItth adj"metlt for OCHS 5 thfW' sidered accordIng to a total m .... ted rIIPidIy to t8l the voters 
niDa Long-Range Intelligent Goals out of the educa lion fund. the 3m~, it would still raM second educaliol-.! ~ --wNcb Ms wllat to apect if thf WI referendum 
To Help Our Troubled Schools PUGHTS report saKi. , In coals of admmJStratlon. the not Y'l bell developed GI'.-)eeI faiIa. · 
( PLIGHTS) made ils t~Dalive Inconllng re.-enue from the fund s PI;JGHTS ~ said. . ..IIII!!!!II!!"""".""" •• "l!Ii"".II!!!lI!!!I~~~~ •• 
recommmdations to CCHS Sup! tax levy amounte-d to $211.906 'Two a",. ~Is. Centralia and 
Red Martin on Dec. 9, 1m. n.: !1Jnng the 1975·16 school ye.ar ac · \lounl Vemm (which haw la~ 
group'! nnal recommendations IQ ~dlOg 10 tilt' report !l\rollmeJts than CCHS) , ac:rordllli 
MartlR were not made publiC. II IS Impossible fOf" the dIStrict to 0 tilt' repart, ha~ adrnlRlStrahve 
Problems of the diltnct includf- 8 get the mon~y It needs In thIS fund Blls of 51 P!;I" cent and ]II percent .of 
deficit in the education fund ex . through the currenl 25 cenls per listnct" Edward Sasse, dWIIl" ' 
peeled to reach S1 minion by thP end $100 assessed vaJuaUon rate.' · the nan of the PI..IGHTS finance sub-
of the tlChool ymr PUGHTS report said. unmlttee, said 
Martin moved Qurtly to advlS(' 1lM' m inimum amounl of mont:Y The PLIGHTS committee rt!COID -
the tlChool board to adopt two of the necessary to ope.-ate tilt' dlStrlCI S m~ndffl a comprehenSive ad · 
committee', recommendations bwldtl1gl\ effectIvely was e5tlmaied mllu»trallVt' reorgaruz.atJon coupled 
flItabli8hmftlt of a working cash al ~.OOO a year by the commJltet'. With a poliCY ol tunng the best 
=~~ ~!.dir~,'~li~:!: ' If 'hI' upt'ominl{ lax rpfprpndum 
mendations to the board on the 
group's other propouls yet should fail, Marlin has promi~pd larg_ I' 
The tIChooI board approved ad· 
=~f~ u: ;:.~~=:~n staff rlll~ a short.flr school da," and 
~I~:~ ~nd:!~~ rptlurtions in all pXlra-currirular 
cents per $100 -.sed valuation In 
~~~a~ ~~~~~~~ ~a~(_·_"_·t_·_i_'_ip __ ~. __________________________________ __ 
referendum on the issue MartlD sa ,d. ' R'!!ht now Ih.. qualified recent college graduates In 
Establishmll!llt of the SSOO.OOO buildings a ..... In such condJllon thaI ltor 111,000 10 SIO.ooo a year salary 
wtrltilli cash fund was recom · IQ maintam lhem w~ ""ill ~ an range 
mended by tilt' PUGHTS aJrT) ' extra SlOO,OOO 1<> $1500.000 a y,'ar ·· The proposed admlDlstrallve 
mittee, beeaWl(> it will aUow the ·' We could spend SI million n~hl rt'OrganJUiUnn would ellmmate the 
distria to borrow from il5E'lf to pay now '" Mart In said ~Itlcns of on~ prtncipa l S22..000; 
day -to-1ia y expenses when tax 11lt' commlttE'E' proposed parllally one assistant principal $19,500: one 
revenue and state ~id IS nOI offsell ing the increase In the lAlChnJca l and Industrial supervisor 
avai~le, tilt' PUGHTS rt'port bulk1Jng f.md levy by n'(!UClllg tile $3.m. tilt' athletic dirt'ctOf" $7,200; 
gid. tral\SporlalJOO fund levy from 12 on~ CMhlt'r $3.250 and SIX depart -
Since the 1971 ·72 school year. cenL~ 10 J' l't'nLS per 5100 asses."t'd ment chau-man $19,500. 
CCHS has ~ ISSuing tax" an· valuation. 11lt' transporlatJoo fund Savings to tilt' dIStrict would not 
ticipation walT8nl~ to local banks had a balallC'l' of m4.S07 00 June 30. equal the l!tal of the s alaries cut 
intermiltantly 10 meel ils daily ex- 1976. and Sl?veral successfu i tax 00' tx-caUSl? somO" people would be 
penses. During the 1975-16 school jectloo sUlls have be-en brought moved 10 department chair ' 
year this practice COOSI the district agalllst Iht- fund. Iht- P1JGHTS man.~hJP' Of" to leact-llng posiuons , 
_,000 in interest charges , which report said Richard Haves , chairman of the 
were pIIid oul of lbe .school's debt · The committet, al so recom ' PLIGHTS administration sub · 
laden educatim fWld. the PUGHTS mended thai tbe school board study committee, said. 
committee ~ said. the municipal retiremenl ftmd and Hayes estimated the initial 
Martin estimated the yearly reduce the fUIXf s tax levy. The savil1gl\ to the district at D),OIIO to 
aninp from mLablishment of the retirement fund had a balance of 125,000. 
lUnd al _000. Interest m the S41.C113 00 June 30. 1976, the report The pn!Set11 II school depart · 
bcmda will.,. paid out of the healthy said ... ments would be comolidated into 
bond and interest fund. and calVlOt If tilt' upcoming tax referendum ~JJ. with some upper-«helon ad-
aoeed 6 per cent under the Law. shoold fail Martin has promised miniltralOrs being moved to the 
Martin said the interest rate m the larg~ staff all8. a short.,,- school day department chairman level. thE-
bonds Wcalld probably"':; per cent and reductio6S in all utra· PUGHTS report said. 1lM'director 
according 10 ma~ ~. curricular actiVltJes of pupil personnel services would 
When the caaII fund is not loaned Martin estimated thaI 15 to 20 per- become chairman of the guidana! 
up. tI1! idle IrICIMy can .,. inwsled !IOI\S cwld II*! their jobs. "I ""1 department and lilt' director of the 
~ :epj~~~ ~t=! ;:ti!"ge1 ~ ~id.~~~~ ;~=~ ~t;oolth:ou~OC=~ 
Eaablilllin« the workinc caah way it is." edtKaUaI department tile report 
=. ~ :. ~ a:~ .. 'The_.P.UGiiiiiHTSiii.com_.'ii'iiiittee_.alliedii·i .ai4~ 
::n-!u::.1PI ~a:-of -: : 7:00 
~ent La ~I the bmds. 
The dilItrid flDished ~Yinl off a 
~_ .... 000 wor-king cash fund 
tn November and all that will .,. 
necesaary to financr 8 new working 
caaII fund will be to continue the 
pI'SftIt tax IeYy in the bnnd and in-
IB'eIt fund. Martin sa id. 
'The previca.ls working cash fund 
... abolished in 1m and the monry 
trlllllf'ernd 10 the educatinn fund. 
A raiIe in tI1! .buiIcIing hind tall. 
tevy from • «BID to • CBI&I 
~~~.-
....... 
....... 
~ 
.... 
.... 
...... 
VARSITY 2 00 .... ",1 o .... ~ 4S; tlOO 
~sn'VIl Y' LA.r 2 DA YSI 
EXIIIBITION 
".......,~_cc.--. .... Vft11 ., .... __ • ..u. ........ ~ 
2 P.M.II1.25 DIlly. ~ 7_ 1:55 -
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VARSITY 1 DO .... ~T OWN 457 blOO 
Laat 
2 
o.y.I 
"THE PINK PMIIIR t~~ snuw AUDI-I!!!l r~) 
-. .... 
2 P.M. Show S1.25 o.IIr: 2 .. 7:00 I:OD 
................................... 
SALUKI 2 60S E GRAND <;4<l 'Sr,': 2 
CUNI' EAS1¥IDOD .. IS DIRY HARRY ~ _~ 
THE ENFORCER 
5:30111.25 ShoM 5:30 7:30 1:15 kGII .... ~ • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALUKI 1 £,0 5 E. '- RAND 5 4 9 51,22 
5:3D 
ShDw 
'1.25 
stR€lSRnD 
KRlstOU€Rson 
~ stRR 
IS BORn 
Faulk:dialogue good· for U.S. D.E. CLASSIFIEDS 
the aIkept ol_tiaI paIic1 witt.M 
tile prior kno.l~e of the people 
bepB. 
"11biU !bat after World Wat (( 
_ eDIa'ed a brand lpankina ""' 
.... kl rI the atGm bomb. .~c 
tranapertation and mstant com ' 
lIIunlcatioa. " faulk uid. " It aeat.ed 
:::==!=,~y thllt ~ to 
= ~.tl~~~:,.r~~~!: 
to Watuple . Ameri~ .. bepn to 
re-aallli.ae and IlK... re-elec:ting 
NI.on .nd Allnew after the 
W.I ..... e afr.ir, Faulk MicI. 
" For the I .. t 15 years , we 've 
:n=ta i3::~redv~h:": i~~ 
If. first thruIt." r.ulk aa id. 
The FBI and the CIA ianored the 
~ and profound meaninll of tbe 
Fin( Amendment. Faulk said. HI' 
laid ilnorint "No. \ " co.t more than 
~c=~y~s::~itt~~~~:, !! h , " I t 
Fauill called the CI A .. a ancef' . " 
You don 't cure cancer by Lallina a 
Uttle out , " Faulk lAid. 
Lut yMr, CBS aired • ~Ift'i,ion 
prodltCtlon of " Fear on Trial. " 
..... ett depicted Faulk 's experiencet 
fiahtlnl the black li,ta. Faulk sa id 
he wau:bed the sh.- in AlB1 in, Tn 
with hit three sisters 
" It dealt with iuurs [ felt w«e 
important ." Faulk said . '" was 
gratified by it. '· When asked if be 
would have reacted the Mml' way if 
placed on a Nixon ·Agnew enemy 
liat, ~ Quickly said , " Yes , I would 
have. 
Preaident Carter '~ election , the 
election of a nonma chine man , is 
mere NpiflClnt than DOW real ized . 
F.uIk aald. 
" I rMi Carte" it claar to and un-
derstands the people," F'aulk said 
Fake cocai",e may -fie lelha~ 
could cause brain damage 
Police tbrwgbcut I1l1nois .. ve '-' " Tasting the substance can cause 
alerted to possible street salls ~ a instant deeth and snitrUlg it an 
_dIy form ~ powden!d tear gas callS(' pennanent brlin damagp." 
which is beiDtl DM8ed off in Cltber' No sale!! of the teaT gas t.1cum 
Ita. II heroin or oocame. !\ave been confIrmed in Illinois . 
..!:'i1r!. a ::~ ~ KJrIl aa:n.mOUll BItAN8 
".;roliclt oaramaDd oeDter Friday. NEW YOR'((AP)- Thr humble 
·1treIf sa .. rI the Ietba.I powder bMo, kIIIg thaught of as poor folks ' 
haft been ~ in cdorado, food. Mlually contains more protein 
/Teua, OrecOll aDd W uhinctc-L A thAD beef or egs, according to the 
_. In Ttmple. TeL it reported Dairy Council of Metropolitan New 
lOIpi&aJJled With bnill dImaIe" a York. 
~ rI IIUIftac Ole ,.,...... 'tile Beua contain about II per cent 
m~ .iIL III'OIetD. ~pared with II per oent 
CIIpl Carl JCirtl ~ Ole UDiftrIftY hi beef _ ' 13 per OI!IIt in ..... 
DIIIce aJd be ... . 1IIItlBed local But Uce the ,..atein thlt beu& 
&.pttal aad bealth c:lhric GlDtaia '. it~· pMu, WlliU the 
........ (t the ~ , . '" 10 h. poujtry, !TIMt 
''''I1II:r are ~ CIIlIIClI!I'fte. .. ...., Wlfa-combined 
• I . hape aD .~ .lDi8ait ,.... to '" their fUll 
;ftIItIIIIII will · IUrta .IUI: ' . 
rotLtrg 1hz SCYOS :J _~ '-JI(:):Z I.<.n-.1 
<Td t-b'ry ~\ 
II~JI 
~~. 
I 
, I 
I , 
( ! 
~--------~----------------------
~ .. e:.:c,~ ~:;~J~~ 
~..sNbDa""'tobe 
~ to the public:. h. Wd, but 
they bad been out of taudl with the 
av«.,e Amerieau too Ioaa . 
-\ sense of community I . wbat 
.. ~tbw· · .,.d Am«X:a ~ aU 
lbout. Faulk uid. 
n..,.w.t 
wit,,, ,. .. , ..... S." I,,.., 
....... A;~c~~~o~a:m~:: 
" It (blaeklists, Waterpte, Vietnam 
etc . ) won 't hap~n a,l in if 
Americana are alert to wtlat tbeir 
freedoms are It can 't happen 
liain." 
D.'. C1ASS"IIDS 
"There 's IJOthi~ the mitts- with 
. thi.colllllry '.hllt we can 't straighten 
out aunelves ," Faulk u id. caU 526-33 I , 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
SPAGHEnl AND SALAD $2.25 
AU the !ipa~he tti ann sa lHn vou ca n 
P.A t ... coverP.d in Pa pA C's llwn 
spP', ial mea t sa ur.e . T h is gr ea t 
sa ucp. is specia ll y p repHr en hv Pop 
mCi kin g the spaghetti ninner at 
Pa pa C's A unifJue and enj oYablf' 
ex perie nce. TH ke aci vil ntagf' of thiS 
sper. ial price todav . 
204 WEST COLLEGE 
CARBONDALE 
549·7242 
(All Y. caUl) 
HAPPY HOUR : DAIl Y 2 PM b PM 
lIe.An", 
~: ( )tlr'",I" "'''"l1l1l "d, ', 
• , 'h' ,II It , • \ " ' H,, ~ , ' • Hh " ", • SoilItllrn, ' 
. 1'IIll .tr lll ..... \\! ,, · , ~ .. , I. . \, h .. . Hu r~ ; . n{h 
' ] un. $1.45 Fa1 LRa $2.61 
NICE ...... '1 A111U II PM 
ITI 
POS1ER 
HERE'S A CHANCE TO LET THE ARTIST IN 
YOU H~ FUN ANOMAYBE WIN A PRIZE! 
~ the contest will be judged i n two categori es: 
ages 15-18 and ages 19 and up. The j udges wi ll be art 
instructors, professional artists and art cri tics of 
this area. 
~ An7 .ediua wi ll be accepted. Feel free to let 
your creativit1 experiment ! 
PRIZES ' Prizes will be awa rded eQually in both 
divisions. Cash prizes will be 130.00 for 1st, 120.00 
for 2nd, and '15.00 fCir third. Stiles gift certi-
ficates or t5.00 vill be awarded f or 4th, 5th and 
6th places" 
DEADLINE The contest will start February 1st. All 
~.ust be rece i ved i n person no l ater than 3:00 
p •• , on March 19th. \linners will be announceu on 
March 30th ••••• • • 
COME INTO STI LES AND 
YOUR POSTER 
GET 
ITlbEI OfFICE EQUIPMENT 701 E. MAIN ... st-o:rn CARBONDALe: 
"S.h~na~doah': A fairy tale with sugar-coated plot 
.,.-e~ 
............ 
It 's not ~ alIht you can let aU 
chued ~, III 10 the U-ter UId be 
cIDwed by • battle of l.Gi Cahill 
maple syrup. Vet tbat', wbat 
.. ~ Sunday nlabt al Sbyrock 
a.-Ute sUIary Broadway musical 
"SheDandoah" yielded more 
.. _mesa tb.n • 21h11cre rield of 
...... c_. 
WbUe ''SIMmaDdoah'' iI billed II a 
faIktaIe, it ... mOM! like a fairytale . 
Amid'l chimneY -lmoking 1011 
cabiDI MStIed amGll& the rambUDC 
blue tan. aI SbeDaJxIoab Valley, Va ., 
the ~ famUy ia foUowW!d iIIln 
the early days of the Civil War IJId 
tbnIuaJ! nn yean of banWIlp. 
Bul the rea.I ha.rdItIip iI eadured 
by the audieftCt! . II .. as difficull to 
=" ~:em,,~ = some of 
Can you IM!lieve that within ten 
!«Onds (count them ) artel' Q\arli~ 
~\~~ter or'P~~:tt\':; 
Tears for the departing IIroom 
Tucker show tickets 
still available at SIU 
Seats In the two lowe!" p .... ce 
nllf1115 are still available for the 
Marshall Tucker-&. lA!vel con -
cert a' the Arena, a p.m. Thursda)' 
The ~AarshaU 'tUcker Band is a 
group of ~ix "down -to-t'arth , " 
Southern rocll musicums. who hall 
rrom South Carolina and have had 
five successful albums on thE' 
(;apnalm label. 
'theIr new album . "Carollna 
Dreams. " is slaled for releasE' thi., 
Friday . The concert ... · ill 
pnIIwnably include tunes from tilt' 
.-- album as weli as fan favoriles 
lib. "Can' l V", See," and " Sear ' 
chin For A Rainbow." 
~D8 the 00I1Clert for MarshaU 
CIDI~Uolbe~d';:~':' ~ 
pUyer and ~boan1ist from IN 
__ tinct Allman Brother 's band. 
A forme!' !leS5ion·man from lhe 
prest",OUS Muscle Shoals Stud!o 
~ bC:d ~ ~":~,:,:,'\~r Sea 
L ..... el re;uIL~ In an amazlnj;(l ... broad 
m~lcal bast' Tllt'lr fi r st ' album . 
~orded afier extenslVt> tourlfl~ IS 
also due f~ early F'ebruary re'-. 
Tickets are avaIlable from Ulf' 
Stu Arena Specia l Events TIcket 
OffJOt' and t he StudPnl C('nter (;m . 
Ira l TIcket Offic-e fer $4.50 and $:i.so. 
WIth a 50 ct'n t dlSrount to SJU 
studelL' 
Good ."('a t.' are silli 3v3 11ablt> In 
IN 15.50 rallj(t'. Arffi3 I'ubltc ltv 
Spec,alist JOf'I 1' ...... 1"" <~lrl . 
P"",lon urJ(ed cooct'rt'R, .. rs to 
obtain tIckets pnOf' to the sho," 10 
aVOId standinj;( In lonll I",."., In lhe 
snow 
Senior, graduale art studf'nls 
can apply for $12,,000 trust 
Zi:~:~ca~~::t f:walr": 1~:~~I~~I~ 
$11._ are beilll! accepted until 
Feb. U. Carot Map.ire, School aI 
Art -=rfUry, said. 
The trust will be awarded In 001. ' 
Itandi~ art majors who grdlated 
Fall 19?1 or will graduate Spril\i 
rJ71 or SUmmer 1m 
"We want as many people to ap-
ply as pmiSible. We navfJ\'t hold 
many applicants and tho> de.adtine is 
fast approaching." MaguirE' said. 
The School 01 Art faC\llty will 
telect a winner or winners. Maauire 
s.aid ltlf' art ~erlt has 1m !dell 
how many persons will be selected 
or how tht- mmey will 1M! divided. 
Applications can be turned inln 
A.llyn Building Room 11Ii. Questions 
about tht- award may be dtrected to 
Robert Pauisoo. Allvn RUlldtnll 
Room 106, 4Sl-JO'lI). • 
Baha'i seeks foreign ma4fician.fJ 
said. The S.Nt· i Club is lookinA ror in · 
tteraatimal studl!lltll with mlllk:ai 
ability to play in campUs cafeteria.'l 
aDd Baha' i Club ~, Jolin 
Woadall. a Baha' i Club member, 
ID~led persons should celt ~ 
Johll Woodall at 549-4802: Rob 
SUIslti .t 54!KlO79: or Chr-is Krug at 
0457·5CI. 
-=k~ ~: 
Every Day Prices 
Drafts· 4Ic 
Pitchers ' 2.00 
SdlUta Upt er Dark 
Beer Break 
Drafts - 3Ic 
Pitchers - 11.541 
Zpat-7pm 
PIta _ ~ "roar '_"rile wiDell 
'head·Y 3 
Burritos 
11.1' 
Truck 
Wecbaesday 
3 
Enchiladas 
'1.19 
On Have 
In.,_ Good TIme 
. Campus SboppIDg CeDter 
Page I. o.ily E\MIti8n. Febn.wy 1. 1m 
t.raIy ~ to f.aJ wbfIl AIIde~'. 
da\l&hter-trH.IW ~ GIl stqf 
with labor paiM. The _by .m_ 
oo Beale two milluts latei' . 
Shorllr thereafter . the Yank~ 
ant.goOtsts . ~nter the valiey and 
lIidnap Anderson 's youn,esl son . 
Na( for me minute do you expecl 
this family of five strappina !lOllS 10 
stand by and let their litUe brother 
~~I~:r.:~;::r ~;;tf~\~l 
Meanwhi~. the oldest SOD is killed 
by a passi n, relliment of U'lion 
Infantry 
utlle did the audIence reaiiu this 
was \0 be the first tn a sene of 
Violent deaths Bec.ust' \I .... as 
unexpected . it .. as both shocllln" 
and painful to watch 
JIowey«, • !he tJtird GIrJ*! III 
!be nilbt was IiMiJllllowly to tbe 
noor a muffled dtanII of .. \IIt!t.er 
be-lan to drift down from tJI~ 
"Icony . The people ill tbe frant row 
wa" found it more dlUlcult to 
laugh sinor Ihey had paid as much 
u II fer thl!ir prned politi ... 
f~~ =~~~;-:o:m~:i1~ 
~~ ~I·i~ot~:::-:n:=r. 
Aftl!r thr curtain call Raitt, who 
~~ya~~. ~J'~~a~~~~~ 
.. yin&- " I partJcuJarly l.i..IIr playiDi 
a grandratller as I don't Nt ve to hold 
my Ilomach in .. Worltina overtime. 
Raitt'l baritone .. oIce broke into. 
chorus from the folll song 
"Shenando.h ." a !IOOg r-elat.ed to the 
mtalcal by title only 
The show 's star . John Raitt. 
summtd up th~ es~ence of the 
evenil1l when he said. "Shenandoah 
is a new·old !lho. that contaiJIc 
It" t.,. .... ' •• ,." .1 
iD.re4ieata or an 'Oklahoma' 
car-.!' tz:n::::I." lb. Raitt 
.... rithL .. otIIIUiIl 
the no.tal.lc toucbes tbat made 
la.-twolbo_lialll~, W 
maybe ~ft Ia't 10 mild! a 
,;ant u it i •• c~ dlikl of (be 
BrMdway mlllicals III the tOIl and 
501. SbeDa ndoIt hila. innocent al a 
new-born baby 
eft.vye .... 
Oft 
"lfI.o,.". 
Thew .... Y' 
Ilf~t IlonaR7..8 of RargailLfIi 
.. 1 S"",.,,,,..'.r '·Olf'-I.(~""'.rfl Sal" 
A~L 
WINTER M.:RCHANDISE 
40 % -60 % OFF (-_ ....... ) 
Convenient 
S~ker claims chimps are self-aware 
.1........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ..... tMt -rn- ., mllrw r~ I, 
........ - _ .... &c.~_ ........ ,.~ .. betw ... eftdIaeetWdUBpi.ao. ... 
DI.,layt .. ' . '"' Wei III U.eal ADI..a. .. ' by ~ .......... 'Ud -.u-. 1ft.' ' . 
dliIIl..-~ f.oo. Ufe forma. Primat ... " Foub ' atr.. tlte may be buic to ~ullk.tlllluad ~outa cleacrlbed ilia test .... 
...... S. Fouta. a.oeYt. ~ tlDportaKe of developla. a l1li( ~ ....... proeedare .. tile doabl~11ai 
111 ihe Uldnrmty aI~. pve I1IIatlcllllhlp wlUI ~ms- bt crder to Dun .. the pr __ tatiOli. Fouta t.ella",a •. '1'111, .110 ... chim,', 
a update DO lUI COIItiIUaI...-rdI adIieft re.lta. aIM rupoacled to pultllUed rapollMtl to tie reeorded b1 t ... 
11\ primate cammunlcatioll F'rtcIa,. .... bekI 1M attention oflhe full critlclaml 0' hll .ort. He Bed .......... 'ftIe ~ c:u IIIIt 
ill La_ 151. ledure ban with. presentation converaalion lalllatioft alld tor - _ -.ell otber __ ... ~ the 
",. ...... latioll. wtlich tnduded Ip6ced wilt! -.lots of the man mination rIles to Ih_ that hia dlimp II I"IIpmdIJII to. F'GUIII UId 
• rum 0' Foull' man recent D · hum.n ~ of dllmp ~vior . chimpa ~o en,ale 10 r •• 1 com · he _ lbII type of ~ to 
periemenll . ... IIPO'*Ired by the PreMnttnl ev idence from hiS munlutlon . One of Ule c~l~ps . eliminate any cueilll lbe chimp 
Mondl!le ends journey 
with pledges to Japan 
TOKYO ( AP1-Va Preaident 
Walter F . Mondale pled8td Mmday 
that the United States will oomult 
with Japan on major policy chall8!'l 
and avoid the suddftI shocks which 
occasion.lly strained U .S. -
Japa_ relations during the Nixon 
.nd Ford administrations. 
At a dinner following priYlIoe talks 
.. itil · JapaneM Prime Miniater 
TUeo Fukuda. Mondale _ured 
P\&kudI thai President Carta was 
.. "-'~ to cunault cJoaely wiltJ 
your plnlment on .U matter8 qf 
mUllllli iDlerftlt. incIudinC "lIbie 
.rowth of the intera.lioaal 
-y." 
• viae pn.1dent _)(I there allo 
~ be dale OOMUItatiOD with 
...,. em "a-eatiYe and equitable 
a,proachee to Iflobal ecQllom ic 
pnlblana. reconaliation with for-
__ ~ritll, • well • preser-
w...-er in AaiL " 
". pm. "r--=ililltion with 
r.m. adveruri." was seen as 
dJpiomatic shorlhand for nor ' 
malb.atiGn of relations with~ . 
~~~:: ':s~ ear~ 
bInN!m Monda1I' and FIdwda. the J.- IOYlI!!'nment aMOUneed 
u.t Fukuda would visit WaahillllOfl 
Ia March to meet wilt! Carter. 
~1e'1 visit to T«*yo was the 
filial stop on his ICHiay tour 01 
~ U.s. allis. He new ID Japan 
WJcIwiq talb with leaders in 
Ill_urn, Wst Germany. Italy. 
eIWc Britain and France. 
'!hi vice presidenl returns to 
Wllb~ 1\aday, after uother 
-.lao wilt! Fukuda. aDd is HI \0 
nipCII't GIl rsulll d the trip \0 
PnmdImt ean.. em Wem-day. 
u.a IIfftdaI. tnWiliDI wiUl Moo-
dale aid tIIIt durtni his initial 
meetq with the J~ prime 
minUrer. the rOCU!'l was enurely on 
econlnl ic matters. 
Then> was no discussion o( futuN' 
U.S. relationa witll China or of Car' 
ter's campaign promise 10 even · 
tually withdraw the 33.000 l' S. 
ground lnlop! slationed In South 
Korea. the offiCIaL<! said 
According to .~erlcan officials. 
the first item Mondale brought up 
witll Fukuda was the pledge that 
there would be no man " shocks" 
reau)!i", (rom surprise policy 
cbaaJIC'I!I undert.akm without ad-
vance cons ulta ti on with the 
J~all notable shacks (or 
Japan ill recmt yean we-e the Im 
trip tu f-SlnI by Ihen-Presidenl 
Richard M. Nixon. lhe drvaluation 
qf the doilar and U.S.-impc64!d 
IUybean embar1(OI!S. 
Mondall' 5Aid dter his first 
;~wi=il::: '~7 
aJIIftI"IIItian rangi", over the in· 
terM tiona I roomznic siluation. He 
II1d it .Iao _II with the agenda. 
timing and location of a summ it 
conf_nce "Xpected bv the middle 
d lhe ysr. -
In his t.lks With Wes tern 
European leaders iii well as In 
Japan. the vier pn!Sident has been 
stressill@ tho? view that U", "lronger 
econom IS d Japan. West G«-many 
aM lhe United &.1.e!I need ID taJu> 
the IeBd in spuni", international 
ecOOlZTllC recovery . 
TOlLDO. Ohio ( AP) -Detroit IS 
using fiber glass reinforced pLastlc 
for front ends m ,. of its urn model 
can. aa:ord.i", to a fiber glass m· 
clIItry uecutive. 
Tbis represents an increa.!e of 
man than 30 per cent over the 
previous year' 5 total d a. 
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UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS 
CALCULATORS, STEREOS 
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UJcy . hal heen oa.erftd ID IIlItiate milht receive froom ita huIdIen. 
COC'IvenatiQII 75 per caUl 0' UIe time. Foqb eHdted Iaalflter from the 
Her rale for lermilUlt ing con · recepH", .udierre when he tohI of 
ve.rlllions wu ~ per cent. FOUIi the performance of Wath., CIllO of 
said . . hU more pubiidlilld chimp.. WbII! 
In tM qUl!8tlon and a"tn!r penod W~ is intnlduc:ed 10 • new lab 
follow ing Ihe presenlation , FOUII aaiatanl . she kno ... that they will 
said he bel~es chimp. hlve.arne need help 10 successtully "'Ork wilt! 
Idea of self · ••• rene .. . He laid the chimps . Walhoe cooperal. wilt! 
u~riments have been done w~ the grackJall' atudenta by .ing to 
an .nesthetill'd chimp had. red them IJIat . " I will lIP,I!U slowly so 
mm placed on one ear. WIlen the you can understand . . 
chimp awoke and WII confronted Foutl ~rch hal been N!pOf1ed 
with ita own mirTOl' imaae. it im· by nat ional media such II NBC. 
medi.t@'ly scr.tched the eat that Ne_ Yorker . and Ihe NOVA 
had been marked . FOOlts laid tlIia educatiOllai telf!Viaion 5I'ris. 
The 
AlDeriean Tap 
Relax and enjoy 
The t'ew 8 ft. TV Screen 
TONIGHT'S SPIQAl 
Tanqut-ray and Tttnlt· 80~ 
NO'IICZ 
~icNclliootit....., __ "*_ 
~1!UI.A.O. I,".a~ 
_. rllodinlhr~fllllltC-Y 
Oer. 01 aca... c...ty. 1--. 
..uu. rarth IIR _ -' .... 
orra ___ elall_lIIt....-
-m ... ~"'",--, 
Ihr buai_ I0I0.... • ~-o. 
Producti.... . I"rat..t al ,.. S. 
FCIr1'e5t. C.bmdUe, IL _ . DIUd 
INs fth ~ eI~ . .... O 1m 
RGbm B M..-....... ~ Oert. 
•... -:-.. -'. -. -.-..... 
5 18 South 111001$ 
SlYIB1OTO IIAIDEE'S 
. .IlQIST .. 
SAlDWlcH SPICIAL 
.......... dcas .f rDlst IIIIf ~ •• 
...... 1IIa ... 1I ...... t .. 1IIIIt Meinsl 
If yOu Nkt raitst beef hot . n 
juicy, sliced thin and 
heaped high ... .... Say Hello 
to Hardee's! It's Roasted 
just right ... .. juicy with 
f!lVery bite . For elCtras .. 
dress it up at our .. any way 
you like it" fixin ' counter 
with one of Hardee's special 
recipe sauces. P.S. We 
Invite you to compare it with 
any otherl 
I-~-----------: ... ~"'~.=:::-=,r:-.... -I 
I ~-""II J H • • _'hl __ ..... ~_I_ I .., • II1II.,.. .. : e .. t S~tdI *""-« you but 
Df''' O fWCO\Ipot' ~ c u"10 ..... I ....... ,. ~4" 000 .... p .... F~ IS .om I 
I ca .. ,.., '. I 
I........... ~ . I 
.......... - I 
I :::0;:':'-: =' ... ": . - ' 1 
1'11"----'" ~  1 ."':';= ___ .[ _______  
._, __ ~ ., The taste that brings you back. 
105 South Fifth Street 
Murphysboro,IL 
Deity EIMJfIen. ~ 1. I'm. ~ 9 
Gampus Briefs 
A Catholic AduJt Edacatioo aud Convert Clus will begin 
at 7: 3D p.m. Tuelday at the Newman Center, 715 S. 
Wutlington Ave., covering different aspects of the 
Catholic raith. The daues run each Tuesday through 
April U. and are free lc) the public. For m~ infonnation 
call4S7..... . 
n.e SIU chapter of the Society of Professional Jour· 
nalists, Sigma Delta Chi. will hold its first meeting of the 
~mester a"7: 30 p.m. Wednesday in Communications 
Room 1250. All present and prospective members aN' 
requested to attend. Projects for the semester and chapter 
reorganization will be discussed. 
1'he SIU Chapter of the Public Relations Student Society 
of American will meet Wedn~y at 7 p.m. in Com · 
munications Room ZIG. Mildred Collett, communications 
and fine arts consultant, will speak on "Where and How to 
Find a job." and the public is invited. For moN' In ' 
fonnation call 453-Z291. 
A group on "Learning to be Alone ' will begin from I 
p.m . to 3 p.m. Thur<iday. Feb. 10 in the Counseling Center . 
Woody Hall Wil\(l A. Difficulties with living alone Will bt> 
discussed. For more infonnation call 453-5371. 
The SIU Ski Club will hold its first meetmg of the term 
from 7 p.m . to 9 p.m. Tuesday In the Student Center 
Missouri Room . The group's spring trip will be discuss('(\ . 
The College of Science is beginnmg a nationwide search 
for a new dean. and a search committE"t' has been con' 
vened . For more information <:oncprni ng ca nd idate 
nominations and formal application for the position. con' 
tact Walter E . Schmid, chainnan of the College of Science 
Search Committee. Room AI62. Necker!'> Hall. 
An exercise group is being conducted by the Aeon 
Program at the New Ufe Center. 913 S. illinOiS Ave . . and 
will begin at 10 a .m. Tuesday , Feb. 8. The class consists of 
90 minutes of stretChin~ relaXing and f:'.ovement and will 
meet twice a week. Rewular group meetin~ ti mes will be 
set at the first meeting. 
David Koster. proressor of chemIStry. presented a 
paper. "Laser Induced Chemical Reactions ." at a 
workshop sponsored by the Army Research Orfice in Hun· 
tsville. Ala .. Jan. I~ll . He reported on some resulL~ of the 
work he is pursuing WIth Robert Zitter, professor of 
physics. 
Campus jobs now a\'ailahle 
The following jobs for student 
~kers have been listM by the Of· 
face cL Student Work and Financial 
Aasistanoe. 
To be eligible. II st~t must be 
l!rlrolled full-time and mua have a 
curTenl ACT Family Financial 
Stateml!rlt on file wtU1 the OffiCI! of 
Student Work and Financia l 
Aasist.ance. Applic.ItionI may be 
~:::tH~'~~ ~:. Of· 
Jobs available as at Feb. I. 
Clerical. four op!I1inp. morning 
work block; two openinp. time to 
~h:':;~II~~ ; ju~i~~. :ft:~~~~; 
weekmdl and 9 to 12 hours a week 
to be amanp¢ one opmlllll. small 
amount of typing. 10 a.m to Z p.m 
;lAd 1 105 p.m. Monday. W.>drK'"Sda~· 
and Fnday: (JIlP op<'tlIn~ . mOrTIlnj;l 
work block; ~horthand and ty ping. 
experil!rlct' preferred: (-.M' opening. 
11 a .m. to 2 p.m.: Monday · --Froday: 
one opening. t1lN' to bt- ar ranged. 
typing and fil ing for ~umml"" and 
fall . 
Miscellaneous. t .. ·o opt'nln~s. 
tutoring bUSiness ~tudenl' : t,m" to 
be arT a nged.. 
Summer job . Camp Hlmrock. 
Windlester. Va .. mld·Junt' through 
mid-August. un,t leaders . unl! 
assistants. ""aterfront slaff. arts 
and crafts. archt"ry i n~lructor . 
riding i Mtructors. 
THE ·PASSBURGEB 
The BI««"t Bar«er in Town! 
eo.plete with I11lb. Groand Chack. 
Ma.hroo .... Swi •• CheHe, 
Tomatoea a .. d Onion.... t2.00 
SA" 010: TODAY! 
Sen", til Kld.lte 
P-ae 10, DIlly EIWPf\M. F*wrf 1, 1977 
Narcotics chief 
will retain post i. week" It Mr. N.tur.I'. 
WASHINGTON (AP'-~ 
c.rter will t .... ~IB' B. ~. 
an IIJtDOU RepuIIIk:a1l, _ _CJ 01 
the Drul Enforcement Ad· 
ministration, knowledluble 
!IIMII'Ca said MondIIy . 
Come on in and hav~ 
free hot tea while .. r ~'­
you're shopping ' .. ~io ~ -;. , 
J _ '-' £J 
Atty . Gen . Griffin Bell asked 
BeIlBl.nJ~ to continue a. chief of the 
nneot ie. aseney on Fri day , and 
Bensinller allreed . a Justice 
~~';~r ~~;:~~y officials 
about the decillion Monday . other 
SO~ added 
no~ ~~Jo b~~:~~~'~~d-:~ 
Gerlld R. Ford . .... on easy Senate 
oonfirlMtion, and took offi~ about 
a year allo . 
Before then he had been in cha,. 
of the IHinois prollram to com . 
pennte crime victims and served 
few three ~an ss director of the 
sta te prison system . 
He took chargoe of the OEA after 
John Bartels Wail fired in the ..... ke 
of scandals durinll his ad · 
ministration Oepartmeat and DEA 
offic,.ls cred it Benainller with 
!aklnll important steps to clean·up 
the alleney and improve co · 
operation with other lawen· 
forcemeat units. 
., .... ,,,,.1 ' •• tI ".r. --
101 I. " •• Il •• " 
10-6 0.11, 12·' •••. . 
FREEBBII! 
IIrl .. , ... fOetI .... t. IUI"y~ .. 
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T __ r"'" ., ~.M'e .... 
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.hllll.~ .. .. 
CLOSED 
FOR INVENTORY 
tues. feb.1st 
We'1I 1M cloMd to take In_tory ...... rtt ....... _re .......... 
Shop ... In ".., . 2nd '00- .,...t _ ..... . 
Herrin 
DowntOW'n 
M2-31t13 
C ... bondJIle 
.Ju.tOHC. ....... 
=w-~r-
Goldsmith's 
. .......................•..............................................•... 
. : 
Come join us at our extraordinary 
Quality Paperback 
Book Sale. 
50%off co.ver . price 
Outstanding cu"ent and back list tid_ 
America's leading publishers. 
plus ... ~ a 8p8Cial record .... 
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1lJia.s-. 
......... 
~ c:haIII:e: diIcover.y iii] 1931) oli 
_I Jhea_~ papftSland_ 
carefWl dil!ti!l:tfw!' won sc:ar:tedl l5 
Y_l'Sl .. tar tJw .10) AIIIIl BOytIItom 
diNclorr of[ tt'II!. SliIlJl Qnlis' [or. 
DiNe))' st\ldiesl. 1'IIi~ ylel(Jledl an] 
~~e:~7':IilleweyJ""" to) 
be' publis&dl iDl JUly! by! the smn 
Prsa~ aJII(au.. • Dr.I!"'iiouaIY un~ 
pulliiaftedl poems; I)y/ ~,. an 
Amr.r c4!'an pli iTa.op.helr. wil!i'ttfen 
1T"'J1 
s&:IIC i'ifm\: "'H'eadL"" 71 p .. m .. and! !I) 
P. .m ". Stud'l!!I tt €arterr Audllor.ium 
~A.roMI M~i .. " 2l pUIll. to 51 pLllll. 
Sruden tt Cenferr Wab •• 1ii Room. 
PriDtt S'ldI[bit"IOlIll .. m " 10,_ , n p,.m " 
to 4\ p,.J1Il. . MftdielE (!;aUt!1T)7 
SlltW stii <i:116 MertinJ.. 7i plln. to) 91 
p.m .... Sruden.tt <i:ent.el! MlfsSOUJTil 
BGom" 
€lOtJliI· •• ndl Tntilt!' €ful), MeI!(inI' 71 
L~:~ II p .. ml." Home! EbIIfomiCSl 
Stud'e:lllt fn1'errna ~ionIllE Mediita,nioOl 
SOcie~ Meetmel" !100m till J\ P . .mt." 
SWcilet. Qnll!!!' Aet.illit3l' ROOm] &. 
~~~":.~~ ~:nr:=:1ta~~5;:;:, 
lOBl . 
WlASHIIING1i(l)llNJ «AlP'» -
Dev;eklpml!!ltt o€ a] commerria,II\lf· 
viable' nlfaliY mglne: tOl~1'Ie!r withi aJ 
dilIir.e rls peate!! eicrICirncy asedl 
~ ina:euI!dI rUrlI COB(sI, has spaded[ 
81 I'llpid gro.wth in S-trrIti activit)}". III 
sbab' 00 liflciall records· bse 5Iiowl<\. 
li>w:ing t!ie. 19"13"151 pet;iod!. the 
_bar ~ S-tmlS gnntedl iDI tJUs; 
_I"" af ani annual. !Tali!:~· 1&71 
.. 'CI!IIIl" wIIidIl is aboutl5eVftl1 times; 
lie .-.' of. al1llA!d\nokIIim COIJIl-
biDed!. aa:ording to' rnteUer:t.ua 
PrapstY' Ownftst 11111'". III IJnlUPl 
.... to 1Jft5SVe> patrrlt rial\ls;~, 
aal iDD!Dli ft' to' in_alioo' andl 
c:r.tirity" 
mCllt'Iy bet'._ 11. aa:II It. 
Dewey .. pnII)8bl)7 bat! ~ for 
hisl l.l'laucNl ani American] dii!mooracy 
and. GIll edUaltiiIIn\ 
'I!M! buill of[ Ute> poet!!3I' was; 
diIIc:ovlftdl inl the! I'NIdIL 00 aJ dIra __ 
iiIIl " 1. wIiI5tl ~I r,e(im!d! by III 
f aCUl[ttJII m.em belf a.1t CoCum!) rll1 
IlTni:vssit¥' mavin&!" mID, De.we)7" s, 
disi.. 
.. p.peri5l wer.e putt a"):7 andl 
remained IDIi:noIm 0Ir inaCIC:I!!Uible 
unrif I9ll'IIl whm the! JbtinJ ~ 
FlIUI1datiOl1l i'DI N_ Wor.lI HQ.uilrt!dl 
€:hdl,ttiall'Sl turnlimi"Vedi M1retttng~, ~O) 
1Il.l!1l .. to llD at ml .• Stud'entt <ren D.e rr 
Aetii'¥it)!' Room B" noon] to) n pl .. m. " 
Studieatl €entftr tiJ;o1!' Room. 
~a-(i)elense! lns ttibuttl!' Mlrett~ng, 7i 
{!l.m " tlo [,0 p' . .mt . .. S:ru~den.tt <r e.nfr rr 
.4lcti¥it!¥l Rooms; #. andl 81. 
tfII!m " 
IDi ~ the paema.. .... wilfI 
Doobt. papen. CCJnJa~" 
pfIalopaptli. and! athI!I-. itaDsl lIlac 
r.dl beI!n in] ~~'Sl statewhml hr' 
diedl inl ~, became S-Iltl ~ the 
Iiliew.~ €Gl.1I!ctlon1 tao.ei iIIl Manill. 
lI.ibr.a1lYJ-
BoydlllOl'l\ _hoi editrdl and] authen;-
ticatrd U'Ie pGI!II1s Iiepn] WOIit. 011' 
tfIr> vol'um.e> tm- y_ ... 
BOy_onl said'! doulitsJ aboult the 
authf!nticit}J' o€ the PJ!IIISI Ua.!!· 
tr.umJ tfIr> (iJCt1 tlia~ ~ didII' tt 
publistIJ thrml himSl!lf(. alllnc\ with 
mnsidi5atimSl ~ the! Oll'DllDSteacesi 
o€ the ~1!I!y andI 011 ~''s, 
Imag~ u "· ... e !l)f somber. and· 
dipirtedl and cooIJ ... · 
sane' c:# tfIr> OItigina ll paprtt> wee' 
typedt atflen; wee' !'IalXhrnittrn" Tm 
a]u ttJ'Ie.n:V,f.c.a,fte.' ttli.e ttYipeWirriititem 
matemall BOydlltonl compar:edl itt to 
tIie. Iype. ... nitars; tliatl ~ I'IadJ 
used! tfu:ougJIwtt fus; !!:aJTee.tr. ··1lI'Ia.v is; 
tbe.> 00Ii11eIl'SIlme- of. m,l) ev;idrnce,· 
Bo).;d!l<n said!. 
&fpl'l81 Gam.m81 Rlio) (Cof fee HIIoun " 
91~.lOl aum. to) n~ 8l.1tIl .• IIg Semina.rr 
1liriantfe FlTatrr.ni~ M'refu.. 11 p>m 
to> :ll p.1tIl_ Stu~ti €mterr 5a1:i"De! 
Room .. 
Sarn.1!' 00 tfIr> mOlt"e' perrsonaU poems· 
<lOI!trespmdi [0 (ilctor.s i:nJ 1i)e.w~" Sl 
liCe andl a IlUml)e; o€ tJIe' ~yped 
poem s;" B'O¥d·s:t\olll added!" weae' 
rotrt:e.etedl It})" ~ 1),31' !'land!.. [ur.-
tIir!r authenticating, them). 
.. tIIe~ """ 
MOIl., •. 1Ue •• Wed., 8 - U p.m. 
A,.lTlcU'lVUJTI!' E'c.ono[Il) [c <C lu b> 
~~~g~~!.~ X~r::\lil~~' ~c!~mc·' 
1lhe IDfowey €olIection iOJ M.cis; 
rJ.fbrra l!):7 and other. pr:oj!d:s; 00 the 
€en:terr f~ Dewl!yi Studies; ha.ve' 
5tial)IisI'aedl aJ WOJrldwide' ~tiOl1l 
[orr SIIl!JJ ~; tfle Q!Il.(eJr fOlf IDie.:we..'<) 
resean:fu 
Tltun.,,, Fn •• sat .. I - 1l p.m., 
Coclltaill NODI" 41::.1:31 Ma.I"Fri .. 
SGII,C 1l,e.dUr.t!!ll <commiffee'.. Wei·glltt 
Con.Vna 11 4\: 30 P"ml .. tto) 5: 30) Pl. m ..• 
Studient €'l!IIt's .4lcrtlivit,y; Roon! Bl. 
ZU8) W .. MaiD CadJoDdaIe 
SENIOR,S 
You Have Worted foa,' 10.,. Ye'ars fori rlt;. 
Priv'ile.e Of aei •• in ,lie 08.I;sk ". 
DON" I PASS 'I' U",! 
W ovldn"t yoo be sod if yOU' lace wosn"" i;nc:[lLIde,d! among 
fll:ose of yoor hiemlds? Ihot· wovlldl m,eOfll tho,t mo) one wOlLl~dl 
rememhe.r' yoVJ~ Come Q,et yoor flE.E Senior plorflra~t tQ~erill~ 
NO siHiJmQI f ee" NO oblig;o,fioml to buy prililb. 
CQI.II the: OBe.fi:slk II olfie.e Q.t 453\-51611! M ,ond,o,y tillru fridQ'YI! 
l p.m .. thrul 5 pl.ml. f·or yQUi oppointmemt CAll TODAY·., 
AU WE WAN" 15 YOUR fACE' 
• 
TI. t8D .11 
ADDiv'elnary Slpee:ial:: Cel,eb .. ate i .t , with us. 
Purcha_, .. lara;_ pl •• a . a • .,.ll .... )'01U' flrat pltch.r of BUMil< B ... I': fol':' 
oDl\~· 5. ([!lea. -teG) per pitcher') Wllthl tbl., ad. 'l'1l. ... ~., W • . d.aeed_1!. 
Th\uIHO)' O'DlI)'tI 
8l'l? ·"'IE P'~N 0"'181" liHE SllJCCE 'II.tilif,iJ ] J!lE G01L1ill MIN E"S, SPECCtAIIL SAllIe£" 
4 SI .-cos 6, $1 ...... 11$1 ... , 
DEEP' P~N PIZZA'> I..,ed .. ts> Shce' SrNI. Medium lqt 
G_otdI S"tmi:e- cr;"""",' hf!lJ 1)60) Jl 8@] 4180 
;}) . ~1",...Stnafirl M wshrr(l)QfjT"" a,s, JI J0I 411(!)) 6>001 
31 ' S_dio. Send .... S,.,,""lO' as, JlJ0I 4111Jl 6001 
411 P',d ~II1dI Sl\"""11 P'epoer0 .n ll 85, Jl36I 4, 701 6>0011 
5, P._tore"s iD'e lq" Get,e," PWpp"" ~Q) 3151ilJ S, ~s. 6 60 
QnlQInI !it M'~r.·(1)()"" 
6 Goldl J\f,nt!' S~.I <Grt!el'~_ On.-mn). 991 31 8(j)) 5t15 1' 60 
M u9'tl'roon:'l1_ ~Of.'t ll* 
Samail!"' 
li r St.tJbborrnl M'I!,II'e: Q'nl:ar.'ll J1(!)5j ~.4OJ 5,661 
81/ C.~lml J'umC)ft" G,,,,,,,I1_,, 3\.1)5, 4l.,w 5\601 
>9
' 
~ GoIdI A",.,., Doub~C_ 3lJOI 4170 6_00 
I()) P N.u'lgu G, __ Q)I""" Ji_JI!lI 41,,10) 6.001 
HP Eio.ICftn, ...... fii'Mnl 3 .501 5i.1,!5 6l8Oi 
EXli R'A\ I NGA,E.li),1 ENliS .115 .10 .90\ ~.201 
• Daif.W E~ ~ 1. tWo. Page> 11) 
Ag ~-_schoo.I O1ay, ~e expanded 
by state food shoriage plan 
'''nIIy',. ..... __ ty yean 
old," Kroelllq .. Id. "TheR 
~_iII .... tI....,.tr,-.I 
... _IIl .... tII~mL .. 
EaJaraemellt of the curryt 
SdIoDl tI Alriadblnt buiIcIiI'I is 
.., ,.. .. lIIa_ til a sharp m-
enu. in fIlIOIImfllt. ICroeftiIII 
aid the ~ oriPIallY dMlpal 
fer _ ltudlDca in - !hi! tlfties. h8d 
about m Itudmts m If? -.I 
currently holds about 1,100 
Itudents; a rlfty p!II' cent incr_ 
!We' !hi! last two years. 
KromiQII al80 cited a ~ to 
remodel such agricultural 
meclmiaation f.auties. as thr out -
dated quADSU huts behind tbe 
Neckers BUilding and Morris 
Ubrary. 
JCroI!Din8 said the buildings are 
"quite IlUbl!taDrd to even wt.t 
molt gond j~ ~ have for 
their agricultural mechanization 
Jl"llram . ... 
~ar~::~:~I~ 
the UillP'enl~ tIIllIiDaD' ill tMt It 
:u=..t-r .... ~s:... .. .: 
AlrieUIt\ft up to sulr"M:ieIlt 1IaD-
.... 
11R stu Boani 01 TnIItees !au 
~1DI!IIded to the IUiDOia Boani 
d HiP" ~tioII IhIIt SW's 
propnNl also be submitted unda" 
the .. Food (or Century III " 
PMlIram. KroeninC WeI. 
11R prlllWry reuoo ~ sup-
plem ental facilities . KroeniQIJ said. 
~o~lm~~~ work i~ 
tion. (or it is belirYed that w~n 
Important ractor in the next CI!II -
lury. 
" When millions d people around 
:t':te::~I~~~'itor wo:i 
be ve-y difT ICUh not 10 set invotwd. 
either in sen<Iin« direct aid or in 
!lending !lOme d our own people to 
help developil1l countries with food 
production problems." 
The 
Transc~ndmtal 
Meditation 
Program 
Succ:ns c_ ~ tAlly ... S- PtepIt 
A per.on ""n, full ~ 0( '-ean IUId mind and ,,, .. ,'" ,n 
harmon} wlth.1I ,ho la .. , 0( narun: .. ,nile .~r ... ,n .ct",,} 
Principal says Brush back to normal ' · IO")e. "Cllidrt..l.-.: __ ("~I ·· ~: S 411 ..... ~  ~,.~ ... ~ .. I' II .......... -'alWPE(' _ l s . • ~~ • . 
..... ,...~ .. 
With ODe excepCioa. ev~ II 
t.c:k to--.l f ........ at Br1IIh 
EJemeat.ry Sc:bool. Meordlnl to 
IIr\IIIII PrtacIpILI Dale Smith. 
9mJth IUd It ........ d at the 
:::~ :::1"1: : ::: ::: 
plli7lJ"ClGDd. The loGe uceptioa is 
that the .. 8ruah students now 
auead elan In tbe educational 
buUdlIll of the Fint ChriaUan 
<ludI 011 South UnMntIy Av .... 0... wen __ to the eblifttl 
:I~r: ' .' fire lIIat heavily tile dCIIII Dec. 12. 
PII DI' Chari. Watll:ID. of the 
Flnt Cllriltw. 0Iareb exdained 
!be fOUl'" tblt led tD the decialoll 
to mge the church facilities 
a..u.ble to 8n11h .... ta. 
". lint Itep .... tHen the ntaht 
d the fire. W.w. IDd the dtalr-
IIWI 01 the eburdI bNrd authDriJled 
the UR of the church edllc.Uonal 
buiIdlaI fer the ..t foUowiD. the 
fire. 
TIle Jdtool hoard tbea ubd the 
HOCKEY 
,-
• 'ack Hawks vs • • 'u.s 
. ....== ... .., 8GAC T,.. Conn. 
T .... Fe. 1.112 ................. b ............ -0nIr tII. ........... m .... _ .......... c.ne. 
. t. ~ ........ m" SAC CIIIc.-3nIIl .. CIr_ 
,. ........... ...-. 
. d 
Smith said there _ere no 
problem. in holdlnl cia .. in the 
dllreh ~ that _ problem that 
existed prior to the fire hils beerI 
reoIved In the trlDlitiaft . 
With buses u.inc the .. me atop 
near the IChool buildlDI parent. 
waitinc to pick up their children 
would occasionally block the bus 
Ioaclna .... Smith laid. 
Now parent. can pick up their 
chiklren outside tile cilurdl half a 
block down the .treet without ob-
!Ilructina bus traffic. 
stu~~n! J!i~~::J~~ 
~ the _II: hu no effect on !be 
operation d dlurdl ~. 
sw~c~~ ~~~= 'b=ild~ 
W.tkins .. Id, and there ia 00 
over=~nC::Wcauon OIl _ of the 
two at Ally time. 
A, " -oman Aor Fora: ROTC 
.. t udcnt . yOLJ compete" ror your 
(omm,s..".un on ttK t.ilfne 
fo<'un, .'\ .~ m~n In your 
da!\, And lOiter o n YOU -rOl f 
.he Q~ In~I'nI;j • 
Thc:~ a rc Iwro-ycar. Ihret-yc.ar. 
a nd (nur - ~car v:hol~n"hl" 1'ro-
,r;J m .. ;".~ "a hlc to he." you ret 
lhe,.. I( you en ..... 1 itt ,he four. 
~e.r Air Fora: ROTC """rim 
you aboquu1iry 10 COO1'I~~ ror 
,J ""hola~lp- ror 1~ rcmain.ftf 
' _0 or Ihree yean ;)~ u cadet 
TUll iO" I ~ rovet'cd . rees arc 
~ .. d. ltalhoot COllI' mmbu-.:d 
rlu, S 100 a monlh . I •• rra: 
LB@J STEAKHOUSE 
Everyday Specials Mon.-8at. 
Breakfast in the Jug only 7-11 p.m . 
2 eggs, toast, hash browns 
Also complete Breakfast menu 
Lunch in the Jug and Steakhouse 11-4 p.m. 
Super Hamburger, French Fries, Slaw 
Plate Lunches $1.75.and up. 8 1.0:; 
Also complete Lunch menu. 
Dlnnpr in the Jug and Steakhouse 4-10 p.m. 
Steak House 
Rib Steak, Tossed Salad, •••• 9 !II! 
Baked Potato, Roll and Butter .6 ~ 
Complete Dinner and Sandwich menu 
"We always have Happy Hour Prices" 
..... ..,... 
119 N. WASHINGTON 
OFF ~E... WALL 
el( /)\ ) i ' \ I 
" '-
. I '~~ ; 
t ~ ,~" \i '\ ' ?t-
IL ~ . L- _ ' _ _ ' _ '~ L- _ 
Scientists: diet cancer cause 
ByAte. ...... 
AP sae- E'AW 
NEW YORK ( API - 'The food \"ou 
ell _ms10 influence vour chance. 
m getting or escaPing ' ce<"taln can · 
cers , scientists said recently 
It is esttmaled thaI ont'-half of tn.;. 
ratal cancers ill women and one' 
thin:! In men may be altributed In 
part \0 diet habIL~ , said Or . Paul ,~ 
Marb , director m Canct'r Resea rch 
Cente!" m CoIumbiB l ' nivoersity 's 
CoI\eje m Physlcial\ll and Surgeons 
Foods high In (ats .ppear to boosl 
cancer risks , ..,!tile thase high in 
fiber contenl appear to reduce 
them , other ~kers told a con· 
fi!rence on nut ri lion and csnet'r 
High fat foods include but~ , 
visiblt' (al on steaks , some bamy 
goods and ..,ho!t' milk with high but · 
terfat content. Fibroul (oods inch~ 
7t~ ~~~~~en!5 in 
rood could be identified. they then 
could be avoided, thl1! pr?Venting 
many cancers, Marlcs s.id. 
6JCh a search is on , with !he 
N .. limal Cancer Insllt ule I Net> 
putt ing ItlCrt'asf'd t'mphasis on 
stud ies 0{ rt'l il l lOfISh lps belw('(>n 
nu tnt lOfl and callCf'T' , saId DT GIO 
B Gor l. 0/ NCi's DivLSion ofCaoct'r 
CaUSl' and Prt'VenllOn . 
1'ht' ruspected ltazardoi In N'rlaon 
foods comes from .• tudle!' of hoIh 
humans and animals 
Compari s o ns of d lffE'rf' nt 
populallOllS around Ihf' wOI"id fInds 
somt' cancerS corre la led w;th Intake 
0/ meal. likeJ\' dO(' lO lL' fat conlE'nl. 
to fats Iho;om~lves . and Citle-. said 
Gorl . 
In a study 0/ populallOllS In 23 
countnt'!S . tho;> IncJ()enC't' of cancer of 
\be InleSUnE5 was rugn.;.r among 
people wh~ diets .... E'I't' hIgh In 
refined rood.~ and 10 ,"' In fiber, 
Marb Ioid Ihf' coo.ferenC't' spon ' 
sored by lhf' In-qitutt' of Human 
Nutrition and Cancer Research l.~. 
~. RefiMd. or pl"llOl!S!led, foods In ' 
dude graooiatal sugar, polL~htod 
rice and white flour . 
Diet is abo suspected 0{ plaYlOg a 
roIt' In canooen m tht' s tomach, 
esophagus. <DIm and breast. Ma rks 
~dded 
Stomach canoe~ is mort' common 
In Japan than thf' Unitftl Slates . Bul 
Ihf' lOCIdena' goes down among 
JapanesE' who movE' to t.hE' lInitM 
States and adopl tht' Amf'rica n s tvlt' 
0/ (ood. Mark..~ said . 
CallOl'r :i. thf' large bo""E'i IS 
("(l(' ..... llIted "' Ith (atl\, foods In Ihf' 
dlt'! . ""uh Ies.' r lS\[ ' In peopl .. ,'00 ' 
s um ang dIetary fiber . sa id Dr 
David KntdM"Vsky o(lhf' Wt'Sta r In -
stltulE'. I'h lladPlphla 
Tht>rf' a.... many different s ub 
sta nces In what is termt'd fiber , and 
" eventuallv II .. HI br necessan' 10 
IE'am whICh particular C'OI'Tlporlenl 
m Ciber IS respoosiblt' fOf' specIfIC 
observed e{fs:u." he added. 
Anim.1 experiments indIcate that 
dJetBry fal ~s to act " 1&5 a 
promo(Jng 88ent, producing a morE' 
fa vorable environment for the 
dt'-/el~ment m latent tumor oclls" 
In breast ca ncer . sa td Dr. Kenneth 
K. Carrol l. biocht'mls t of lhf' 
U ruVI'rSI l\' d Weslt'r.1 Ontano an 
Canada . . 
DB .. 
Doubles Night 
Doubl. Sbot. for tb. Prloe 
of Oa.1 
SIi( 
ALSO 
ID tb. Keller. 
Randy Sadewater 
9.30-12.30 
It'. tb. AtlllCMpb.re that oouatal 
Study shows one third of Illinois teens 
have committed serious crime, felony 
By'" s,n..-
"'T, Lee IIIJiIIIIoN 
~""""'Wrtll!n SPRINGflELD (AP) -A st'udy 
atIows wt llbout a third m Illinois' 
tftnaferS have comm itted a ~ious 
crime, and experts said recentJ\" 
that parents ' besl anlldole 10 
juvenile delinquency is still old 
raahioned love and attenllon. 
" TIle one thing Wt WOf'ks in the 
ram ily is leu m understanding, 
::=; :.~~=: ~ 
Alan S. Berj8', MIIi« ~
.a.UII fur the ~ project. said 
;:'~',-u:. best ."..aiption a 
"Pareab ~ to know ev8')'thing 
IIIItr PII are dol.," 0... Robert 
Cnae. '*d m the social justice 
...... .-.. PrDlr8m al Sangamon 
Slate Ulliwnity, said 
"ParellII haft r-elinqui5hP.d that 
duty to ~ «her institution. " he 
.iIl "V. haft to be in !bert' 
a..tIIIwhat they' re doq." 
1Wr comment. came in in -
........ r~ 8. tWO'1iay cmn-
r.-ce • jp¥eoile delinqueocy 
......... ~bySaapmaa 
!It.- aDd the IUIaois CmI milsiaa an 
u.u..-r PrtoYmtiaa.. 
The ~ hllltured expe!U 
ill the IIeId from throughout 1M 
auaIry, It _ preceded by reIeue 
Ia WuIdrWtm &ast \o'Iet'kend m • 
~'I Itudy 00 juvenile 
in Illinois . 
". -.udy. b-' on • survey 0( 
- thaD S,IGG lIIinOLS ternaferS, 
projected IMt " one-dtird m all 
I .... Juvtai- had at some point 
iD tMir ~ committed at 
... _.n- ofJ~, " or an 0(. 
r- thM ..... be a. felany if corn-
miltoed by an a4i1l. . 
. Ccnducted by the ~tate Institute 
for "'-* RaNrdl. .he study 
atID oandud!d that a teftl-~'s 
Programs throughout the 
Midwest haw a large 
runber of openings in 
education, social scien-
Ces, & the liberal am. 
Specific assigrvnents 
now being n!O'Ui ted . 
SIgn up now to Me 
Vl8TA~ .. 
PI8cInwwt. Feb. 8-10 
friends generaUy have rar more in · 
fluence than his family in deter-· 
mining whether hf' will bealme in' 
volved in serious delinquency 
~~idr~ r:~;:~ =~.C'l~ 
living in thf' inner city , suburbs or 
rural areas have ..ell.lively lillie Im -
pact on fre quency of mos l 
delinquent behavIOr. 
WHEN 
THE MOON 
Re~\lng 00 thf' s tudy dutlng a 
panel di3ctlSSlon 'Thursday, 8t'rger-
said that "delinqut'ncy has 00 ' 
viously persisted despite all OU~ ef-
forts at prevenUon and punish · 
menL" 
HITS YOUR 
EYELIKE A ~~ ~J~ ~ - ' 
P:IE ~,I., ~ , ~ I 
IIG ••• 
TMAT'S AMORE 'i~ . :IN .......... IAYi A LOVE AFFAII WITH OUI NEW PIZZA 
- ' 
Try Mana Gina's 
..w DOt-F CRU$T 
EXTRA 1HICX-30 0& 
PIZZA ,PIE 
YO"'"LL LOVEITI 
LOADED a FILLED WITH ALL THI GOOD 
INCHEDIENTS TMA T MAKES •••••• 
MAMA G"A'S PIZZA THE GaEATlSTI 
YOUR CHOICE. 
Mama Gina's 
~ ••• , It ....... , ...... , 
S.ryl,.. •••• I''''" hHHI 
101 W. WALNUT - 549-1621 Carltoft ..... 
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Signs, "11f'ryu·herf' !tign!C 
lceand SflOYI make it possible for students it says, hooAtever, the beach .ott Lak~ 
10 walk on water bottl on shore and off as CamPus is closed unt il spring . (Staff ptloto 
the picrure indicates. The sign means what by Linda Henson) 
Report.: resources safe now, 
but need long-term planning 
By R. Grei.ry NeIra 
~ ........ w ..... 
WASHINGTON (AP) - 'The world 
iR1 ' t in danter" d runnilll out of 
resources SlOn, but the goveornmmt 
lIhou..ki oonsider stockpiling ~ 
goods to protect &pinlt short -ter m 
shortIlI8I, a rtlCent report by a 
pernment commission said. 
II alllo passed along a recom . 
meQdatim m UI advisory com . 
mittee that Congress create a 
National Growth and Development 
C«nmisaim to .ntictp.~ econOITllC 
problems in advaooe and develop 
altematiWII 1m- _tina with them . 
'!be 1I00emment sbouJd impr"O\le 
it. coile<:tion and alWllysis of 
5lJItiIrks, and mer-- its " tong-
rarwe, C!DIII~ive pIMming" in 
econcmiOl I\eld&, sUI the report by 
the National CGmmission on Sup-
plilll and Short~. 
"Ally IiIlJinc..nt Inaamaa. 1Ihor-
IaI'fII ill this country over the next 
25 years - and probably for 
~:tir:u=:!:~;:~ :t ': 
lIhort-ron shocks to the economy ." it 
said. 
'The ",ovenunent must sharply 
~ Its ability to deal with these 
.&ticb, IMt its involvement in the 
~r. i~~ harmful than 
TBREE·S 
A 
CROWD 
at 
The Bench 
across from M'boro 
courthouse 
884-3740 687'-" 
The commiSSion was directed bv 
Congress to mak" a s tudy ~f 
" materials-related lSSlJe'\ " faCing 
the United States and su~est wa ys 
the govern .... "nt ('a n Improvt' IL, 
response to matt'rtal~ problems . 
such as shortages 
Although then- 1..' 00 guarantt't' t'w'> 
Congress will act on the ~m ' 
mendations. there is considerablE' 
sympathy among many DemocratIC 
lawmakl'1'5 in particula r for morE' 
long-rangE' j/ove-nment pcoo<rn1<' 
pLaMing. 
Among t hE' rE'comm e ndation, 
wert' . 
-£stabhshment 0( a new Wh,te 
HOWIt" unit to mODitor Industries and 
individual sectors of the eaJnomy 
.....,., substantial improvement -In 
~at'~;~e =~~~ 
policy planning. 
-{mplementatJon d multi -yt'ar 
budgettng. 
-LUnited stockpiling 0( materials 
"to pn:JCect the country apinst the 
impact of dlSruptioo in the flow of 
key :mported raw matt-rials and to 
deter threatened cartel actIons t..y 
f<reign m atenals producers .. 
V S leader.;hlp for mullliateral 
![ram stockpiles 
-RE'moval of thE' pt>rcentage 
depletioo allowanC't' for minerals. 
- Enactment 01 mandatory deposits 
on beverage containers and product 
dtspo&al charges on other consumer 
padtaging and on paper 
'The report placed considerable 
EmphaSJ~ on the need for improved 
collt'Ction of statL~tlC:S on food and 
materials and on the analysIS of the 
stat.i5lics that are available . 
.. ".. government ~ improved 
food and materials information to 
managE' intelligently its increasing 
ecdi'Iomic and .!OCial role and to 
r('spond to our grow ing In -
teenational interdependence." it 
said. It added " if anything puLol the 
brakes on economic growth it will 
lid be the,physical unavilabiJity m 
resoun::es . 
GET INTO ACTION 
..... OariIIMITA ............. ......... 
..... Ift ........ ...... 
AGrlcultunt Home Economics 
Education HeltI1tl 
Engineering Business 
MathlSciences Social Welfare 
~ ..... ,= .. ..,.. ..... 
!Ngn • TODAY to .. .. 
..... ec.w-MS1'A ........ 
.. 1M ,....... 0'" '*'-' .10 
.---- ---- ---~ I MAMA GINA'S I 
I 549-1621 I 
I $ 1 • ~UGIQAFF! i 
Mu.t pre.en' coupon with purcha.e I 
Deliverie. only- _ I 
(Gooel thru March 
YO 
JUDGE 
Ifyou_on.of~e 
who have .. ways 
wotIdered ~ In 
rMily like to .... p 
on _ waterbed .. . 
NOWISYOUR 
CHANCE! 
The Watemad Store in Carbondale 
will give you a luxurious watemad for 8 
30 DAY FREE TRIAL 
Just call Gary Foreman for more 
details or stop in at the store_ 
New'student program planned JIRBE 
FREE .... Beer nut 
8l,~-.':: 
A studmt orientation pr~am 
hu ~n dnel~ 10 enable """ 
students and lheir parents 10 more 
~~~ou~~~J. as~,~ai~~~he~~l;~ 
_istant coordinator of lhe Student 
Activit .. Center (SAC) 
The p-ogram. which Will began in 
mid-June and COIltinUl' thr~ thII.' 
last d July. wlllaUow nt'w and tran· 
aer studmts a chanei' to rid them -
~Ives of the fru~tratl{ln~ and 
problems encounlft't'd by students 
who attend I roJlege or unlvf"rslt~· 
for thr first urne. Hadle,· salli. 
'The program , wtuch WIll con.,,~t 
d 10 Iwo~ay workshops , IInll 
famillanzl' stuaenlS \o\' llh the 
process of regnter'tng , f, ndm~ 
hollsi ng and looking for ;oos before 
Uko fall 5@mester begIns 
Unlike or1entations In ttlt' past 
which were broken Into parts. tM 
.- PfUtlram "'111 tTY to tau an ap' 
proach which WIll ll1tegrall' the 
academIC. social and physical en· 
VII'Ulment Ii SIl' . Ha~y saId 
OuTing lilt nt'W students Iwo-day 
vnit to SI'J. they will !let a chanct-
to meet other ~ students and !\ave 
a chanei' 10 shan' In some of the ex · 
periences that older students have 
mcountered. 
Panf'l di.rwcsion 
10 hI' jpa,urf'd at 
farm Il'ork'hop 
Panel diAcusslOR! by farmiRil foX ' 
perts WIll be the hl8h1ight of Y(lUng 
t"armer Day, to be Thursday at the 
Student Center . Spoosored by the 
School of A!lriculture and the 
Divisim eX ContinulIIg Education. 
the workshop will iocJude discussion 
en five topia , 
'The specialists Art' eJl:pected to 
~n~ca~~~o~il:~::. '~~in~ 
livestock. crop product lOll . and 
reJGI'I ing and taXe6, 
Aa:ordiRil to coordlllator RIchard 
Welton. associate professor In 
~~=~ndonus:esPa:isi:!:I:: 
aKriculture economIsts and 
&ectmica l 5pKialistll from SIU , thr 
Southeutem Coolmunity DEo\Ielop' 
mmt~rict. a~~Thumfrom 
• the f'erm Business Management ExtmBion Service m Mt. Vernon. 
" 'The tMm will present an 0""'" 
view Ii thr !!lale Ii thII.' art in each 
lqIic area and then get into group 
dllCUsaions to help participants 
, m .. decl.iClQl about their £arming 
~1Jons." Welton said 
"I believe our program is the first 
~ III kind in the oountry and ~ it 
will become an annual evt!llt at 8JU· 
c." Weltm said, 
Welton said the program is 
desip!ed to mt!("t the spedfic 
requstJ m young famll~rs , 'The 
-.iClQl belin at . : 30 a , m, and will 
mel al 3:30 p,m , 
It. registration fet' of S4 for one 
perIOfl and fl,5G foc couples is 
required. 'The fet' includes luncheon 
Fet (or Uw 5IUIlmer orient.llioll 
Jlr'OIram will be Q) (or the student 
and his pafWIlII, ".. fet' WIll cover 
the COlt of room and baud and 
thfft metaia 
"Bec.~ it is our first attempt at 
the ,..,., program." Hadley said 
"( SAO 1$ hop1ll@ to attract 2.000 
voluntan, !!ludents locluding their 
pBl'ftlts, •. 
Along IJdt h ne"" students 
becoming acquainted With SI U, 
then- will be workshop< for parents 
to become r.mlliar with l'w rt504Jr ' 
~.::. ~~!:~~;i~eyou~~aihngs 
10 new students In Apnl In\'ltmg 
l'wm and thII.'lr parmts to par ' 
WATCH 
TRADE-IN 
SALE 
Time 
for a 
New Watch 
Your Old 
Watch iA 
worth $20.00 
ticipete in the program." Hadley 
said. 
"To help us duri .. orientAtion. _ 
are looking for 15 qua Iifll!ld stuclentll 
who will act as DeW studeftl 
Ieeders." ~ uid. ".. IeadIrs 
mUll be able to help ~ ltucMlts 
throu«h tra .. ition from home 10 
roll. and to act as an informal1m 
renter for thl' ""' studmt. " 
, ...... &ludent le.ders will r~lve 
regular studenl wage; plus room 
and board. Hadleo.' 5ald_ All students 
Ulterest~ ,n applyinll f ... pM,, ;nn.. 
should contact Hadley at the 
Sludl!nt AcliVltle5 Cenkr' in the 
Student <AlIter, 
... 0 .... ... 
11 •• OW IbIrcm 
•. 7S OFF Reewd AIIIuI 
.... OII'F T-8Idn 
'AND MORE! 
SI ~ I·.:RC.l'RD II 
••• IN h .. r .. ! 
ONLY II 
SUBMARINE SANDYlICHES 
~ppy HOUR 2-SPfT1 EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 3~ 
6001. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
LITE BOTTLES •••••••• 4~ 
~ram7 
=~~ 50~ Jim Beam 
HElnEKEn BOTTLeS.80~ b~' 
Pint Bottles of Paul mosson Wines 
burQUlldy. chablis. rosee •••••••• 1.75 
Good T .... , 2-1 
n.. Mon., 2-7 
25(1: OFF 
This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at 
Booby's 
COUPON PE R O RDE R 
Wish someone you love Happy Valentines 
Day with a D.E. Classified Love Ad 
3 LINES FOR S 1.00 
.... ~ ........... ------------------..:.-..:.~~~.----
FOR SALE 
Automobiles 
'75 TOY<J1'A COROLLA DELUXE 
A-e AM-FM Stereo . Excellen t 
coaditiDfl . 50$-244!7. 
IV71 FORD TORINO , kylinder , 4 
!IIIW . t1rw, f!lI:cellent mechanical 
COIIdltiCIII . S7OO.~. 
85 I 5A892 
JAVELIN . VERGENNES . 
SMA1J... VI, new motor and tire. 
power !ltee!'ing, 6cellent 0011 ' 
ditiorL Call .. -41.17 after 4pm. 
i4&1A1'9? 
VW-IN GOOD shaoe. 1971. 11000. or 
best oBer. Call 5o$-SI4Z Ifter 5:00 
p.m . 8I11&AaiH 
II'7Q VW BUG with sun roof . Good 
ConditiCIII . Cau 5*-3717 after 5. 
8627Adi 
Parts and Servk:es 
ACE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. 
Home of Dr. Wrench and Igor 
Certified mechaoica . By ap· 
pointml'llt. t$7.!75i. 
81357 Ab 103C 
TWO GOODYEAR SNOW tirw. 
aile SIO-U . uMd 1·2 seasons on 
Capri . .,.,. 54t-5111O after :"&:tiel 
n.e~ 8P£CIAL 
V~ 127.95 
kYUndIr S22. 95 
4q11nd1r GUS 
C8rtIur'nJr ~
U..s.~Qn 
2 a..nt cwtIiwMIn S25 
.. ..,... c:.rtJurIItOrS S30 
VIaMn O'dte Pull 0ftII Extra 
1175 KAWASAKI 4 ... II_I MU. 
~~.E..a..t __ 
.--. ..,.,... 
, BED1lOO11 BOlla: ,.OR .. Ie. 
Garqe. baHmeat. J".-. 4"· 
~. 
.11 C ••• '" 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
~eca:~~tr= 
.Oft • • -'2572 after 5 :00. eGIAJIl 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS, CDMttS 
LARGEST SELECTlON OF 
USED PAPERBACKS t Jill lME 
AREA 
Bock Exchlnge 
:111 N./Mrbt 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELE r:' · : 
TRICS. new and used . Ir-wi:l 
Typewriter Ezchange . 1101 N . I 
Court Mnion . Open MondlY ' 
ORGAN · HA .... OND C·Z Electric 
ColI8oI.e '1700.00 FinD . 457..-
a:IGAdIIS 
Slbird.y \ .1I!I3-2IMI'r I B823&A I'9IC 
FOR RENT 
MISS KITTY 'S good , used fur · 
~uroe'25~i~~'i:: ~I:n~ 
northeast of Carbondale Roule 
149 . Hur~ t II. Open da i ly Phone 
987·2491 
82:J.4Afl05C 
TRI ·CHEl'oi LIQUID Embroiderv 
Paints on we now Ca ll 618·s.(· 
1608. Elkville for deta ils . 
8519AI'95 
TH E SPIDER WEB we buy and se 
THE SPIDER WEB buy and seU 
used furnitlJl"e and an tiques 5 miles 
south on 51 54~ 1782 
8546AfliO 
YASHICA MAT 124·G t .... in lens 
rellez camera with lenses 1100., or 
.... ill trade for hand tooll. small 
:~~;:i ~~~~es . nice rug or 
8481A191 
CAMPUS AUDIO FOR super low 
!f.!cesla~~t su:recJr! s:rv~: 
, equipment anywhere . Call us 
~~~ 1 weekends after 
MSIIAgI07 
II SONY TC 366 ree l-to- ; e-;i-t;;e deck . Uke new. llSO or best offer . 
. 54~2474 or 457~7 
8487A1I91 
' 73 GIBSON SG STANDARD 
~~~~r45?~rIOS " amp Call 
&443AJtl 
35 MEMOREX REEL TO reel 
tapes . 1200 and 1Il00 feel. Recorded 
1IIIce. ~. 549-(Jggl . 
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPS . 
AXe , CarboDdaIe . Whlte. 1IIb1e, 
~~ ~~ l~~t pet. , 
B83S6Ahl03 
PETS . .. URPHYSBORO . 2 51. 
=.~, AKCnc .. 3 
I5UAbtI 
BEAUTIFUL LONGHAIRED 
SIAMESE a .... lilt« trained. 
de .. dipped, after 4:00 ~. 
auAbt4 
WIDES VILLAGE. ONE bedroom 
~rtment , 'll~month . Call 817· 
, I 97. Apt . s. 84788d2 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
furnished . S Wall St . 1165.00 per 
mo . utilities extra . 5*-21646. 
I1479BII94 
FURSISHED . 1 BEDROOM . all 
ne",' 2 b loc ks fro m Do .... ntown 
~~~r~~ ~~U I ~I':sly u~iti:: 
Deposit. phone 684-4367. 
85298d3 
• Room Ap t. . Heat and water 
supplied S125 00 month . 102 So . 
J9th Street. M'boro or Call 684-4941 
after 5. 
8S31Bd'1 
8S22Ba94 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
ONE bedroom . double occ::rr,ncy. 
~~W&ntl~:~er~~~~. leave 
8542Ba1J5 
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE . Scenic 
two-story farm hou~ 7 minutes 
from campul . Ai r conditioned , 
car~ted , central heat. 1350-
month . Sounds good. doesn 't it~ 
('.all 457·7388. 
BII479Bblt'e 
CARBONDALE HO USING . 3-
, bedroom furn ished house . 
I Available immediately. No pets. 
. Across from drive-in theater on 
Old Rt. 13 West Call 684-4t45 . 
B8S2IBbIOO 
MobIle tiona 
I THICK SHAG CARPETING , 
! g~~:!~o~~ll~fr::~bil~or h~~/ 
located DeSoto . phone 549·7653 . 
Sorry. no pels. 
88496Bc93 
1 Two bedroom mobile 
home S 115/mOnft1 
Efficiency apartment 
furnished SlOS/mOnft1 
MaIIIIt Han-. lots 
S3O/m7I1tt 
1st 2 rnantt. fnte 
ROYAL RENTALS 
~lor~~ 
QUIET TRAILER . MADE for 
studying . 10 minute walk to 
~~ri:.s month. 4S7*'S Of' -
III5o.138d5 
Ih52 'IWO BEDROOM. country 
atm~here. 1IH-3OM. 
88516BcIIOC 
TRAILER 2 BEDROOM . brand 
new , immediate occupancy . 
~~~~~e~lg~u~~~~~y . i2:nls~C;: 
11lM. 
1S13Bd12 
,,*'1."11 
2 FOR P1JRNlSRED BOUSE I. 
~~~:t'ud. 
a7'i1tIIO 
FEMALE Roo .. MATE NEEDED 
GvdeII Park Allb. Inquire at Apt. 
113. 182.50 • month. 
M7IBetI 
FEMALE TO SHARE J bedroom 
trailer. Plants and pets -'come~ 
• ~ mmth piWl Y, utilities . Butt 
\.0 sm. 4fi7·5'IfItS. 
I4412BdI 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
$90 rent per month . 807 Wut 
CoIlqe Street , 457·5455 Of' ~
CREATIVE PERSON - Own room , 
S7S . Low ut i lit ie s . no Ilobs 549· 
n:m 
8517Be93 
Wanted to Rent 
SINGLE APT. OR larae room in 
house. Quiet and clean , needed 
within CIIIl' JnOClth . ~. 
85OOB1I91 
HELP WANTED 
OVERSEAS JOBS · summer·year-
~ou~~~.Ii~u~~r.: et~ . A~rf~~\~: : 
$5OO-$1~ mClllthly . Ez~_ paid. 
silbtseeing . Free info : Write : 
, Inlernatlonal Job Center) Dept. 
SG. Box 4490. Berkeley , C ... M71)4. 
832ICIOI 
EDUCATION DIRECTOR and 
Grand Rt!Rll'CbM' . CETA ~ltioo. 
MUll be re,illtered with [!Iinoil 
~~W:~:~F~ontwa!~~:c~o\'e~~::i 
esllential. Apply to Wome~ ' . 
Center , 408 W. Freeman. Ap-
plications accepted through Feb. 
12. 
~ 
BARMAIDS . WAITRESSES . 
DANCERS. doormen needed . 
~~t~I;.~. Lounge or call 457· 
8334CI02 
TEMPORARY PART ·TIME 
POSITION available at AAiatant 
PtoIamr level to instruct either 
=o~7~:\na"T'j~Ph~ 
D. desTred. SoU! demonstrated 
tea chiD' ability and practical 
~ f!lI:pedecI. A~uan. 
IhOuIcI be IUtimitted by. MOGIbty, 
~~~~~r~iiol:77 . ~ ~1J:~:r:e 
Department, Soutbern IIlInol. 
Ulllvenity. (611) 450S-6701. SIU-C Is 
an equal ~rtuJlity affirmative 
:~~O~ln~;·rm~or:nco':~~eel to 
apply . 88471<:.'12 
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
MT-ASCP. Good fri.e be!lllfit.. 
An equal CJIIP)rtunity employer. 
Appl" Personnel Office , Herrin 
HCllpltal. 
I44OCI3 
HELP WANTED WAITRESS. 
American Tap. Apply in ~. DO 
phone caUs. 
BI5eCII 
CARBONDALE, ~EUSES­
FEMALE. full Of' part time. im-
mediate employment now 
available. No. etljlerlence 
nec:euar1'- will lTaln. If YOII are 
DYer II atlTaclive, and inter.ted 
in applyilll, contact EIf!(:utlye 
, Club. Mt-7Il2. 
, 8404015 
I 
I 
NEEDED GIRLS interllSted in 
part time g0-l0 danci~ , load 
~~t~;v:~~ .. Call Bea after 
I54ICM 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
EXPERIENCED TUTOR , 
TRANSLATOR: FNlDdI, F'l1MIIt. 
Rates neloUlble • Graduate iD 
Frmeh, haft lived tMre. 4fi7·7GI1 . 
Aline. _Ell< 
MARRIAGE COUPLE COUN -
~~~y~ ~~~:r~e¥~::~ 
5&4411 , 54~1. 
Ba!i07E101C 
x.rogrephic Quidt CapleS 
'TYPI NG CI'I IBM Selectric 
Offwt PRJ NT! NG 
lAyCll1 ~ Deign 
Lowest Prlces in TO\IIIIn 
Quallty'Mrt 
PiRRCTl. Y ClDA 
PIINTIRI 
,.,117.", ....... 11. E. W.., 
(tGalted at the entrance 10 
celhcJ.ln Vatlt!V Apes. - I1I!Xf 10 
Bt.-y Bee Iandr(. ) 
THESES DISSERTATIONS ~m~!~~~~'T!:n~do::'~ 
Henry Prlntin, . 211 E . Main , 
CarbOndale. 457-4411. 
Bl371E10IIC 
NEED AN ABORTION, 
call Us • 
..... 0 f O "'E l P y OU '""''Iove;;. 1'),15 
c ~PE gl f ~E 'AlE Gl v E vOv ( 0" 
P l f: TE :': O U ,,- SE l ' ''''' C. O F ."" " 
OJQA. fI~ 8£ FOA E AJIrfII O 4': T(1l THE. 
p ,,<X [ Ou et. 
call collect JI4-99I-CS05 
Of' toll free 
800-327·9880 
MOBILE HO .. E REPAIRS. 
1!!111!~!:.r~3.n . c Ron .,. • .,. Dr Jim 457411 
after 4. 
NEED A MATH Tutor for 101, 1'b7. 
110. III . 113 - then call 54t-I014 
IS23EtI 
W~NTED 
WANTED : ENTERTAINERS . 
MUSICIANS til all varietiel ; poeU. 
~=, Irl~~~t~off~O 
tall Lyn at 457-1165 between ' -3 
dilly. 
Bl361n3 
WANTED -. or" peo~ intereated 
ill earning extra money while 
1'lrniDI I new hoppy crlft Ind 
~.~ (riend • . Call se8-1808 
B502F94 
PHOTO STUDENTS NEEDS 
model for portrlit boot . U in · 
...-ed, c.n 457·~ .ner~ 
LOST 
NORWEGIAN ELK HOUND. 
~ ~~~~a1:!':! 
_1117. 
HELP: LOST 1 yr . Siifl!r Tiler 
Cat , Eut Gate area . 81u come 
bome!~. 
GOLD, TWO · DIAMOND 
'D,a,ement ri~ iD Faner ' , 
;::r~IIT~.:l' Jan . 25. 
1491G91 
HELP! W!: ACClDENTALLY 
;'~::f~:t:a(ir.f.e~, s:r.: 
_@tall. Sd. Call Carolyn or 
PI • 457-2Dl. I485G'n 
HELP ! 'Y0MAN'S PASTEL 
BrelCriptiOll IUII~la .. e. 100t 
==- ~I ::::y'lt~: 
~
HELP! TYRONE THE ~~~t ~l:L:.'~e~ 
IWward. 
TAN-WHITE COLLIE-lootiDg 
faDaie. Laat Jan. %3 . Rear apa~. 
~~ to "Felther. ' 
IB3eGt3 
FOUND 
PART GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
P.IP: Wl!te_c:beR and paws. Choke 
ebaill . JlCbon Schmidt. 420 W. 
Syeamore. 
MMHtl 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Art R~ions 
~ry-Crafb 
T~i'" 
Hou~ M-F 10-... 
Faner North 
The C~ling Center is 
plMYling to begin an Asser-
tive Training group which 
will run frx six weeks . Per-
sons - inl'l!n!sted stlwld call 
OiQ( Allen at 453-5371. 
r.~14f.T.::.~~~ Dismissal of llbel suit granted 
... j"J ~I-taIZ . ...,.. A ___ Can.dIIIIt....... IWqQIIted till dIIIIa ..... lila e.e If a ........... ...., .. ,.... 
..... _________ ~ == ::..::~:: ~!'::t~ceee.necla elft:lIlt ~.:=.::-.. -=~ . 
Ileal dlIIrUIIed Ia' JICbaD CiIIImt)' ClIIVt jury .. erdlct wbJdl foucl 
(lrcuit eo.t ill ManIa,...,. Sl..". iIIIIocaIt .. aD .,.. c:t.rwe ~ can you get free 
papcom. a c:hanc:e at a 
door priJl! and fine en-
tertainment this Thur-
sdaV? 
FRf£BIES 
FREE TWO 7 MONTH old cats. 
who need a good home Call 457-
6Sn . 
8S32NIIS 
RIDERS WANTED 
NEED A DECENT 
PLACE 
TO SLEEP? 
~~~~if. ~~ ~,~~ 1fJ -V/~ .~ 
Call the D.E. 
Classifieds 
536-331 J 
Gledft SI_rllS' IhMil nit bad wbIdI t.ct ecaIId him olllCtillla 
.u..cs that III article iD tt. April z. lID .. CIa rll"t! In CarbDada)e SeiIt. M, 
1178. edition or the Southern 1m. 
tIlinoilill. wbicb carried a Fry had been quoted al .. ,1111 
IUlemenl b)" City ~.T r" ...... u "1M man (51_rill> by bl. own ItIDCt!~bodI~ '"With 
Fry . was dama,illl to StPftrM' .. atement. iddicaled be'. 1I0t a pr.jQdiee," mea.l ... tile act60a 
reputation and future _or",", detlirlble fireman . " Tbe article caIIIICIt be flied .Ia In. !be __ 
ability IS • firemall Sl,,;.rlU _t on to quote Fry IS uyiq that eaurt. 
International Festival planned 
1be International Student COWICii . cultural eahibitl repreaeDtln, children, aDd elementary IclIool 
~r:!~~~~i~~ COelM~I~nL ~~ =a. ~c;::~~ -:u v~ ~~:frh~~:~!~:.e ~~~ll~~ ;f.:r!~ 
foreign sludent asaociatiODll at SIU. cultural exhibita r-epr8ftItiDg India . welcome to attend. 
are plannin. an lnlematioaal OIilll . 1lIIiland and Latin America. 
festival. which is scheduled for Feb. and 1m Feb. :M thfort> will be exhibita " International Dlaco Ni,bl" i. 
Z2'!~~~e;n~ii~'al Festival . an ~~~~bl:~~i:'Nam . Kore. ~~itrrt>! fii:i.f'a'!es ~uI=i 
annual event , ""ill be in the The enibill will be from 11 I .m . 
~~fS~~I~~~~~~eni;r~~ ~~hib?~~111:e~e:r:k,::~ ~=?;.~ae~l:S ~m II I .m . 
SIV ma,Y take action 
Students refuse to evacuate tower 
Disciplinary actIon may be taken 
against 13 per:3OOS who refused to 
l!'Yacuatl' Schneider Tower during a 
fire In a trash chute on \hi' 17th 
floor . University poIi~ said Mon -
day. 
Carbmdale fu-emen responded to 
thto 3: 50S P. m . call SIlturday and 
discovered a fire In thto trash chule 
1m the 17th "oar. poIlCl" said. 
Tlll' fire apparently Ulterfered 
with thto plans eX sludents preparing 
a banqUt't in thP building. Some 
studenta re~ntenod thP building af· 
ter it wa.~ l!'Yacuated and refUSEd to 
leave. Tlll' matter has been referred 
to the Office eX Studfont Ufl' for 
pc:mible action against ~ students. 
The fire ""as burmllf! 1I1 thto chutt' 
from thP 17th floor to tho> first floor 
Pap ~ml'ar tests 
offered h,Y clinic 
The Health ServIOt' will hokI a 
night birth CODIroI din Ie from 7 to 9 
p.m .. Wed~y. The clinic will 
examine warnen for the presaiption 
eX birth control pilis . 
Three dollars will be charged for 
a pap smear. No appointmmts are 
~ry. 
trash bm. pollet' saId B«h floors thP _kmd theft eX a student's IUto 
suffered waler dama!!e and thr 17th rrun near his lone at eoo w. MiJI 
floor had smc*e In the laundry room St. 
and the hallways . police said. 
Thomas M. SteiDmetl. a 
Aoothl'f' fiTt' In the trash bin at soptun_ in dectronic tectInoIoCY, 
Allen I was reported earlier in thr loki pohOP his 1_ Fcrd was stolen 
day. poll~ said but was ell - just _t ~ hill residence bet_ 
tmguished by sprinkler systems. 10 p.m. Friday and 7 p.m. Sunday. 
Carbondale also reported Monday police said. 
-----------------~ MAMA IGINA'S I 
549-1621 I 
.00 OFF! I 
ANY LAROE "ZZA I 
Mu.t pr •• ent coupon with purcha •• I I 
Deliverie. only- - I 
(Gc.ocI thru March 1, 1 97 7) I 
~-----------------. 
. FDi:thh4iuU-r 
~~KK/YE~~A~Y 
STARnfli 10 AM. 
TUESDAY, FEB. 1st The2IJC 
HCIIIIuger RebJIIS 
to f'a1DKlale 
n.Z7" P_ 
0NIr • ...," - ...... .,. 
...n.. ........... T1iI 
........ , ... __ .&11 .. .... 
...., ....... ... 
~ ..... Il 
111 MJT .... ~ft. ..... 
." ........ 
..,,...,.~ 
Deity Egyptian, FftInJBry I , 1m. p~ 17 
eagers rout Tulsa8:S~i;Il' " 
boost Valley recordt~ ' ~i2 "Seiling Club 
...... ~ ~ ~ It _ dear ~ &am thaI .... 'willie 1i81fte Abrams. AI 
-- ....".- -- poiQt on. _ Coed! Paul Lambert GnM.. ... Mill RaaiM .m bid 
11Ie SllIuki tq!n ...,.. the .. bIUtuted &eeIy, 11Ir beDdI depth 
TIIIaa Golden HIII"ricaDe ilIlD a -- ~a pma~f~or:~~orm'" ~or~..! ". AnIle ~ (If "114 ftre 1D8''tIneae Slltuniay .... wtdI.n _A la"ya' _ q........ ""'" tJated ID. _tier (If fiDe o&naift 
, ~.l..~ 1Hl, ~ "~a ArmL w- PIlle. plays. After a wild IICI'UDble rar the 11Ie v ........ J' ........-....... __ "We Jell Terry Sims behind ball. widI about ~I minutes I!ft ill 
,AU interested members must ottend 
tl,is mandatory meeting tonight. 
TeI_ Slat.. I~ at BnIdJey and a ... .- 01 a curf_ violation and the pme. SeIuki suanI H .... 
New Met iro Sta~ loa a~" Rid! Laale will be out until !he mid· csme oul (If the ... with !hi! ball, Student Center 
Ohio River Room 8 p.m. 
~ta:~~~1!:~ear, ~ !~~~:~~~~j~y." ::~~~~~:n= 
~w:-~ ~a~ m;:: ~i-:'~!"'he ~,":!~: =~~ :::: ~ f~lhha~  '~~ 
Slate al ~2. WidUta Sta~. !hi! a t(]UJ[h week fer us, 1l1r kids WftII driving WilBon, who caUlht Ow ball 
SllIukiB nelIt Valley foe, is also 3-1 to a memerlal servICe for Leon and banked it cff the glas in the 
It was the Salulri defe\se, wttidI A1void (fermer Tulsa basketball same m~im, 
...... rated ninth in the nalioo last star kiUed in a car accident last " When you score real quick like 
week by The Sporting News, that week> IhilI week., and a I~ of ttlt> that, rou can take the life out 0( 8 
sm~hered ttlt> Hurricane by fOrOlq! guys knew him I thmk some of team,' said LAmbert. 
17 lumovt!f'S and a number of long them are stili ~hook up " Fer Tulsa , life in the Valley is get . 
shots, The Salukis shot 48 per et>nt for tilq! tougher evl'r"y night. Tulsa 's 
Gary Wi l<;<>n led the Salukis with tile game, hlttml( 39 of 81 shots, record slipped to 4-13 for tilt- season , 
16 points, 10 or which lit- canned m whIle Tulsa was strugghnJl Wi th a 3S and I~ In ItIt> VallE'\'. TIlt> Salukis 
the first half. and 10 rebounds. per cr'IIt shootmg night stand a t 11 ·4 for W · St'ason 
Tulsa was led by forward Teko " When you forcf' thlnl/s df"ft-n · " II ',~ enJ~' able to win a laugher 
Wynder , w!lo also had 16. slvely. yru can control the tl'mpo or ooe ... In awhIle." smtled Lambert 
The Salukis took the lead 4-2 on a the game. " said l.amberl, ex ' whase team seems to alwavs be In: 
short jwnp shCII by Wilson. and plaining why the Salukl5 ran such vo/vell In a ughl gam ... ':But ltu5 
remained m top the ret of the way, an effective fast break , .. We thmg Ittlt> Valley raOl' ) 15 goilq! 
11Ir 5a!ukis turned a cloee game wouldn't want to run like that down to Itwo la.~1 w-k," 
into a rout midway through the first againsl a u-am like New Mexia! 
half. Richard Ford drove the Jane State. We had good m!1Vernent, 
far two baskets to tum a 14-10 Salulti people were getting open and we 
lead intAll&-IO. Wayne Abrams then were able to wear them down with 
etectrified the crowd with • driving rur deplh." 
lay up. and then he brouIht the roof The Salukis had Silt playf:'!'s in 
down with a slam dunk otr a steal to double figures . Richard Ford chIp' 
l(ive the SaIukJ.s a z:t-IO k>1I<i peel in with 14. Mikl' (;J-,n hit for 12 
Women cagers bealen 
by strong Union squad 
ByLee,....... 
IWI1 ~ s,.n. w.... 
III hockey, if. play I!!' !!COres three 
=. ~";Iff'=~~'~~~k~:'~~ 
team ]a.t aut on Ita cbuce for a hat 
Iri€:k of sorts thi. paat weekend 
wben it got cJobben!d by Union 
~:!::~:~~ :/'~~n:~i.r::a/t~~ 
Frtday nilbt and Western Illinois 
'J1Jund.I y , 
• III Saturdly's p.me at the Arena 
Union WOIl 7.-58 . The game was 
dCIR for the tint 10 minute. 01 the 
tint baH. With just over 10 millLlta 
"The b>;t!~ W~o~~~laH:::~!~~ 
, M:IIIriDI III poiftl8, moat fram Jong M!t 
thota. 
From there. It wa. all downhill for 
SIU, Hot Union .hooting qUi€:kly 
0MDed up a llne polnl I_d for the 
~dop. aDd tbIIt, I»mbined witll a 
faltIirIDI StU olfellle, €:OIItribul8d to 
atl-21 balftimelCOft , SIUmanaied 
oIily tIlree paiDta mtlle Iut niDe and 
a baJf JDinuta 01 tile half, 
n-e1fll:Olld half wa. a little beUer 
for the Salukil, but tile ~t &bey 
=r:. tola wa. 14 poinla. Robin twD= a~ ::a-== foar , Holfmarm f~ 216 
poIlU and 10 rebGaDds, and fratl· 
maD forward Lynne William I 
=::',in 10 and had leven 
Hoffmann pulled the play of 
U1Ilon after the pme, 
"I ju.t can't uy etIou.b aboul 
tbeir def-." the uid. "'Jbey'n! a 
tnmeadoUl out.lde IbootIna tMm , 
and they wtft "pickq" our OffellH 
~!; We dfdn't c.lk eDOUIh on 
Coacll Mo Weiss was happy about 
~~c~la~i~~ ~~f~m~f~~~::t al:\:~ 
~~=~~~~~se ~~~~e~: ' :e~:! 
!a id, "She has improved 200 per 
celt, plus she gets a lot of rebounds 
and sleals ." 
The Friday night contest agailllt 
Western was a lopsided 73 ·35 SIU 
win, BoMie Foley was the star of the 
game for tile Salulr.is as she grabbed 
13 rebounds and scored 23 poi nls , 
~~~dte co::~~e.~tlyw~~:~:d :~~ 
dominated the boards , 
Williams and HoffmaM each had 
12 poinl' and seven rebounds , 
Delerding had eigbl points and 
sellen rebounds and Helen Meyer 
did a strung job of controllirc lhe 
offense and !!COred seven points and 
had six ..... tl . 
sru jumped out to a len-point lead 
midway throum the first half and 
led 311-17 at halftime. Fo/ey had four 
ul her five blocked shots in the first 
hal!. and Willi.Ims had ten first half 
poiftta. 
Williams played 8 very strong 
r,:d~' b!ct sn:n~~ :~ w"::i:'!;,~~d 
"It's not a. strolll as it should be," 
'ft said, but attributed ber ~ 
tbootinI to beina optII and the a£-
f_ running smoothly , " EftI'-,·· 
body was tal.ki.ni and giving a ICII 01 , 
help.. It was real organized andl 
everything clicUd, " she said. 1 
"TIle mail.-to-.. an dden_ WII 
~~~ \.O::e!0~!~t;:~,~ =e 
and had a hand in the defense and 
c:ontrolled the offense ," HOffman 
__ complimented Meyer, 
Do you pIM on e.wIng or....., .... 
CHILDREN? 
n. DlpwIl,.11 of eNId ... F.mly Ia 
....-•• two ,... School WOIbhape 
_ aM_ ...... ,. ....... In 
........ , ........ .... 
Dr. 8urtan ...... 
Wed. 2-3:30 p.m. A new focus on infancy 
as " critical stage of life. 
7-&:JO p.m. the first three 
years of 1If&. " ~technical WQrkshop 
for peq,ae conc:emed about 
their children (or future children) 8QAC 
'eJl ................. beln ... -',,' RDoIft. - ....... c.-
~ 18, oaily Egypftan. ~ I. 1m 
*f, •• 
* Happy Hou, 2 :00-6:00 
*lllnc:h &,.C:;III : J"",bo hotdo9 
,,,. IS d,.ft .. 69_ 
* Go_khil., I .... rt.d a •• r., & Wi .... 
Magic Carpet Prices 
fa &lie _~ _~., P ....... carpet ...... 
__ 1.MndtICed by die Gre.t MePal Eaapenn. 11Ie Carpea .... 
here were eaellddy created for ctet»....... .... .. Ia die 
P.a.ca. 
We &aile pride Lb., WI! ..... ".ye &lie n-.t Q,aallty Ortelltal 
a.,a la -.r RoN, 
Select Tops & Blouses 20-50% off! 
We .... ~ • wide Illerltatf"ur 
::e:-..:.~ 1 ... '.11 
Spreads, Camel 8IIbI ~, _'- tIbaU 
Jewelry ..... Raga, Cart an •• 
4I7-IIU 
TUESDA Y SPECIAL 
FI511.< FRIES & SALAD $2.25 
.• '.8F, & SALAD $2.00 
FISII (AU Y. eM EAI) 
A clelicious fish clinner inrludln~ 
fries a mi special salad , . , special!, 
prcparp.ri h\ p(Jp ' ~ own rer ipc , r.pt 
Pop show \1111 whv ht!' s '-nown <IS thf' 
Rest in thf' hustnl ' ss when It ('omt!!< 
tociinin/o! , 
~~t i. ~ 
• 0 
, ' 
.. a..SALM 
Pop 's own heef sandwic h , , , alwav~ 
a mea ltIme hit' Thi s dinnl~ r a lso 
ft!atures the famous PitP;l C' .. s;.llad , 
U~'fj~'
: .. COl. .... , 
2()jt WEST COLLEGE 
CARBONDALE 
549·7242 .. ICI_.- 11 A111U. 1." 
Herrera gets MVP trophy 
'::c=t~ ~~::~::e;-: 
lite 1178 S.lukl footb.1I tum . 
~ •• wtIo .... al.o named bat 
.... w ~k, rtnlftd IJ'Opbla for 
boUI bOllo" at the S.luki footb.1I 
~.:~ C:::~~ht in the 
Other players named _re Randy 
Habbe and WIIU.m Cook (ti.) as 
belt oU •• lve linemen ; ~ohn 
JI10wen ud Tom Ippolito ( tie) as 
belt delea.lve fiilemen ; Joe 
&.Dan .. bat defenalw blick, and 
CCDS drops from loop lead 
shooting team wtUch likes to play 
pressure defense according to 
Woolard. In 4!Ilrlier pmes this 
)'eIr. CCHS beat Marion .74 then 
at 7H8. 
Woolard said Harrisburg (H in 
oanferenoe) lias IJOOd bl!ighth but 
since they lack speed. Woolard feels 
his u.m will have to fat bre.k in 
crder to Win. 
"'!'be Mount Vernon lass .. _ the 
tougbat rI the ysr."lIIlid Woolard. 
a second y .. r coact\. "We played 
~"!t~r lcwI7'~::~ good poise, 
Free tOg slated 
1be Jft:Iiminary r'OlDf 01 the 
men', inlramural baskietbaJl I'ree 
throw oontst will be held from 4 
t:; ~ :~~.;, ~ :U:.ia: ~ ~ 
~ln.J ~ is slated for Mm· 
dly. durinc halftime 01 the SlU· 
a.-.e&t .-me. 
emotion , had d i ff icult times 
speaking. 
"Other football teams In the 
future may have better records." 
Mace said 85 he spoke 10 the senion 
" But we ' \I never ha VI' • better 
tum." 
Sayers said thaI lhe 1976 football 
tum. whid! had a 7-4 rerord . the 
best record al SIU in 15 yean. made 
bis job a little easit'f' . "This (5 the 
beginning of a new day for lIS. " he 
said. 
Sayers then inlroduced Dempsey 
as " the Salulti Coach of the Year in 
1m." 
"This is my 19th year of coaching 
and I don 't kn., ... if I'll ever be 
aModated 1Idth a more spirited 
tum," Dem~ saId . He continued 
10 praile the team. and ~ SIU 
~~~r~p~~:S~ i~:eS~e h'::~ 
school recruits who .... ere aHmding . 
The banquet ended in time for 
everyone to attend the SIU· Tulsa 
buketbaU pmI.' in ~ A~. 
Although Brandt spoke al the 
l!e8inniJII of ~ banquet, his words 
teemed II) fit .. an inspiration to the 
t977 STU football team : 
"What'.7-t? You can do better 
than tbeIe pya." he laucbed 
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CIVIL AIR PATROL 
Away from y~ squadron? 
Want to stay active? 
Franklin County Composite Squadron 
Wants You 
Coil Sob at 5A9-8059 01' A57 -2359 
Or call Steve at 5A9-760 1 
CIYis at 5.9-09.9 
W.'II G.t You "y;ng Aga;n' 
Tuesday Night 
25~ Draft Night 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Glass of Wine: 40~ 
Truck . .. and 
On 
In ... ~ I , have a cood time 
A w_II ,."..4 car .eye • ....... y 
a w_II,."..., car w'" .,., Oft CO.., lItO"'''''' 
SAVE 10% OFF .... _hle. 
for ...... CWI w". COtIpOft .... w 
Prices do not include soles tax 
I ----ENGiNi-jUNE:UP----
IH.E.I IgnItIan ( ~ 75, 76, ) a.-~ a-.a.a.-
I' . 77 model can ~ .. -_. 
I ' I Off ... good ttwv 2-8-n I 
1$25.'5 reg. 27 .95 4 cyt. $26. 05 reg. 28.95 I 1$26.0 5 reg. 28.95 8 cyt. $30.5 5 reg. 33.95 I 1'$32. 35 reg . 35.95 I c,t. $41.35 reg. ~.95 I 
I 
• Includes GM tune-l4) kit with rlI!W spark plugs and ignition 
I points and condenser. (As required) Adjustments to 
I engine timing, dwell angle, cam idle speed and choice are 
I made with our electronic engine analyzer. (Unified ~ 
~~~:_~ts~~~~::~ ___________ _ 
VIC KOENIG. 
CHEVROLET 
549-33.' Carla ...... 
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Salukis' free throws defeat St. Louis 
ayOll .. _ 
o.a,~ .... ua. 
~. LOutS - The Saluki cagers 
fought bKk from an eight point deficit 
to defeat a scrappy St. Louis BiUiten 
team 7&-73 Monday night at Kiel 
Auditorium in downtown St. Louis. 
It was a series oC crucial free throws 
down the stretch that won the game for 
the Sa I ukis. 
The Salukis were also led by a balan · 
ced scoring atMck that had five players 
in double figures. Mike Glenn led the 
charge with 15 points while Richard 
Ford added 14. Gary Wilson added 12 
points and Wayne Abrams and AI Grant 
each had 10. 
With the !lCore 49-41. the SaluklS camt' 
back on the strength of Wilson and 
Glenn, who each canned two juml)f'r!' 
Valley slflndings 
West Texas Star... 
a..a.en uu..u 
Wichi~ SUitt' 
N_ Mexico Stall' 
Bradk-y 
Drab-
Tulsa 
""""y 
Drake at WichiLa SLaIl' 
SaArday 
Dra.ke at West Texas SLaIl' 
Br.~ at Tulsa 
S1U at WichiLa SLat~ 
4-2 
W 
3-2 
4·3 
2-3 
2·3 
1-4 
Going down the stretch, the 8a1u1U 
players took tunas toeing the charity 
stripe in crucial situations. 
With the score 82-51, Corky Abrams 
suddenly burst for five points on two 
free thro'N5 and a three point play . 
The Billikel'l.'i would not die and con-
tinued to battle back. 
With about a minute Iefl Ford drove 
tht> length of the court for a driving lay 
up, and seconds later he hit two free 
throws to put the Salukis on top, 73~. 
After a St . Louis score, Wilson was 
hammered at midcourt while dribbling 
and popped his two free chances. 
Wayne At-rams . who played a fine 
game. hustlin~ a ll OVl'r the court, put 
the finlshm~ tQucht'S on the ~ame with 
a fn>t' throw WIt h SIX st'Cond~ left. 
The Salukl~ hll 20 of 2:l ~hoL~ fmm the 
lint'. 
The Bilhkens wt>n' It'd bv forward 
Howard Ja('ks(ln WIth 17 and ('l'nter 
Johnnlf' Parker who had 16 
Salukl Coach I'aul Lambt-rt sallj his 
team decIded to ~o to the basket when 
tht'y WN't' down 49-41. " Wf' put Mikf' 
(Glennl on thf" potnt and had some ~()()(j 
passes. " 
II pa Id orr as Sf l' SCorf"d 12 $tra I~ht 
po 10 L5. 
The first half was a seesa ..... battle 
with neither team openmj! up a bIg 
lead. Corky Abrams opened the scoring 
lor the Salukls wllh a dr:Vlng layup and 
Glenn followed that WIth a layup off a 
fast brt'ak to ~ I \,(, ttlt' Salukis a 4-2 It'lId. 
Gymnasts full to LSU, 
finish second in classic 
By Jeff 8cbwartz 
S&.dea& Wri&er 
The SIU men's gymnastics team took 
second place in the six-team Huskv 
Classic Saturday night in Houston, Tex. 
scoring 155. 4 points to champion 
Oklahoma's 156.85 total. 
LouisiAma State University, which 
had defeated the Salultis the night 
before in a dual meet at Batoo Rouge. 
La., rmished third in the classic with 
155.3 points. 
sru s Tony Hanson garnered the 
team's only individual title at Houston, 
taking first 00 the pommel horse with a 
9.5. tying his seuon's high. Salukl 
junior Steve Davis tied for second in 
vaulting with a 9.35 average, while 
sophomores Kevin Muenz and Rick 
Adams were third in the parallel and 
hi"h bars competition, rt'spectively . 
'We had a chance to win the classic," 
said SIU coach Bill Meade, "but we 
made some mistakes at the wrong time. 
"Oklahoma is not ove-rlv im · 
prt'ssive," said Meade. thinkmg' ahead 
less than two weeks to the dual met't 
the Salukis have scheduled with the 
Sooners. "Thev art' not out of our ball 
park ." -
The 2O-year veteran coach feels the 
same way about LSU which handed SJl1 
only its second dual meet loss of the 
season Friday night. 216-212.35. 
" I like the idea that we could come 
back the next night and beat 'em on a 
neutral floor," said Meade "I felt 
we' re a.~ ~ood If not hetter than they 
are. " 
SIU jUfT'pt'd off to a quick 1.35 lead 
against LSU after the opening event, 
noor exercise . Saluki senior Steve 
Shephard rt"Corded. his highest 1977 
score, a 9.25, and Muenz picked up his 
first 9.0 in the event thIS year . 
SIU stIli led after the pommel horse 
competition as Adamr dnd Hanson 
came ' up with 9.1 and 9.0 scores. 
However, LSU puJ.JeO even wil.h the 
Salukis in the still rings action and took 
a l1>lus points lead after four events 
and coasted to victory . The loss sets 
SIV's record back to 5-2. 
" My genera) feeling is that I'm pretty 
well pleased with the weekend, ' said 
Meade. " We' re getting higher sCOrt's 
from OUr third and fourth ·men." 
The actIon marked the return of 
Adams as an all-around performer af-
ter the sophomore had been working 
only five of the s ix events recl"ntly 
bt-cau5(" of a broken tOt' . 
" Rick is coming along pn>uy well ," 
said Meade, " but. then agam. Kim Wall 
and Muem ilrt' too." 
Wall and Muem !ied for 5("cond in the 
all -around action against I..sU coming 
up with 52. 75 totals. Adams wa.~ c1()S(" 
behind with 52.45 poinL~ . Wall received 
a 9.4 score for his hi~h bar performan(,e 
in the meet. 
The country 's top rated Indiana State 
team will met't SIll in a dual meet at 2 
p.m . Saturdav in the Arena . 
The IeaIDS tntded hoopa until the 
acore w_ 12-11 At that point the 
BiUiltens' Parker went to WDrIt. The .. 
foot .. center slipped in a short hook 
shot, spun in for a layup and drilled 
another short hook shot to give the Bills 
an 111-16 lead. 
The Salukis were getting points from 
Gary Wilson and AI Grant on jump 
shots from the base line. Glenn scored 
his first jumper midway through the 
first naif on a 25-foot bomb that tied the 
score at 21)-31. 
. The Billikens pulled away for their 
bIggest lead of tbe half al 26-31 when 
Parker brought the home town fans to 
their feet with an alley-oop bank shot 
and short jWllper. 
When Parker went to tile benet\, the 
BiUikenl did not falter . Re8erve c-nt 
Kevin Kine kept the charte loing with 
(our flft throws and two baskets, 
The Billibfts led »-35 at half time. 
The Saluitis next game is a Valley 
clastt at Wichita State Saturday night. 
Saluki All-America candidate Mike Glenn drives 1tI~ a group of 
Tulsa pfayers on his way to the hoop. Glenn sawed 12 poin1s In the 
Salukis 8S-S1 massacre over Tulsa in the Arena Saturday night. 
Story on page 18. (Staff photo by Marc Galassln!) 
Swimmers victorious home, away o~ same day 
By Lee FelDlwOK 
Dally ECptiall Sports Wrl&er 
The SIU men's swim team beat the 
Unive~ity of Illinois Saturday 74-Zl at 
Pulliam Pool. And the UniversIty of 
Illinois lost to Southern Illinois in Urana 
Saturday, 74-21. Confused" The 
problem was the two teams swam their 
home pools. because Illinois was snow-
stranded and never had a chance of 
makin,{ it to sunny Southern Illinois. 
FolJowing Friday's announcement by 
• Illinois that the team CCK.IIdn't make it 
here, it was decided to hold the meet 
over the phooe. IIlinoil swam through 
the eventa at 11 a .m . SatlU'day, the only 
time the team CCK.Ild get its pool. It set 
the statge lor the SllIukis to swim by 
thema~es at 2 p.m. and play • ve~ion 
01 .... t the Clock." 
~ 21, Drlily EgofptW\. Ferwry I, 1m 
When 2 p.m . rolled around, no onl' on 
the SIL' team really knew what to ex · 
pect. " We didn ' t kilow anything about 
strategy bt-cause they didn ' t tell us 
their ties." Coach Bob Steele said . " It 
was kind of like swimming In a 
vacuum. You' re in there bv yourself 
and you dom ', know what's going on." 
About 250 people came to the " half· 
meet" and stayed until the victocy an' 
nouncement. which is like watching a 
movie with the screen half blacked out. 
Steele got on the phone with the IllinoIS 
coach immediately after the meet and 
compared times. It took SIU less than 
five minutes to win .. which as far as 
anyone could tell, was a rt"Cord in ilsoPlf. 
The Salukis took the 400-vard medle .... 
relay by seven sectJnCh ~ As&umediy 
Mite SlltI!mo got the team of Bob Golz, 
Greg Por1~ and Pat Looby out to a 
lead that they nevt'r lost. Dave Swenson 
and Brian Ijadaken took first aM 
5("('ond place in the 1,000 freestyle, 
Swenson going 9: 35.4. Duve Boyd was 
just edged out by IllinoIS ' Chris Tague 
in the 2IOO-freest~le . but Dt-nnis Roberts 
turned in one o(the fastest 5C>-free times 
in a long while for an SI U swimmer, 
winning the event in a time of : 21.5 
Looby grabbed second with :21 .9. 
Porter and Ral Rosario took one-two 
In the 2IOO-individual medley and then 
Porter won the 200-yard butterfly . 
Boyd. Looby and Rick Fox swept the 
tOO-free. Boyd's winning time ol : 47.3 
was his best oC the season. Mike Salerno 
woo the 200-backstroke as he seems to 
do every meet. His time of I: 55.1 had 
him "eatatic" and confident that he 
wiu break l: 50 this 1Ioe8llOl1. 
Swenson woo the -..tree. Steve Jack 
was edged out for first place in the 200-
breaststroke by just two-ienths oC a 
second, and the 4IIO-free relay team of 
Boyd. Roberts. Tony Wickham and Fox 
won with a time oC 3: 12. 7. 
The diVing evt·nts were not included 
in the final S('ore, and Steele said it 
probably won 't be ('ounted as an official 
meet. 
. " We had kome pretty good per-
formances, considering the other lanes 
were empty, " Steele said. "Maybe the 
reason all those people came to the 
med was because the pool was so 
warm, but we were glad they came," 
he added, Steele was very pleased with 
the backstroke swim of Salerno and 
the showings of sprinters Boyd aDd 
Roberts. 
11M! team travels to CiDcinnati to face 
the University of Cincinnati Frida: . 
